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Muleshoe Annual 
Fair Dates Set 

For Sept 17-18
®  T h , d .tes f , r  th i annual fair 

have been changed to September 
17 and 18th. This change was 
made in order to hayo our fair 
before the Amarillo Fair.

The premiam list is being pre
pared and will be iff the hands 
of the exhibitor in a few days. 

a . The management is going to do 
...all in their power to make this 
a wonderful show for this terri
tory. Got your exhibits ready. 
The premiums will be larger 
this season on many of the ex
hibits. Arrangements are be
ing made for plenty of amuse
ment and you are assured a 

9  good time at yeur Annual fair 
this season. Any one living in 
the Muleshoe trade territory is 
eligable to exhibit at this fair, 
regardless of the county you 
live in.

The Bear Got Him

g  This little piece of “Doggerel” 
was handed us for publication by 
a friend and should have appear
ed in last week’s paper, but got 
misplaced. But it is just as good 
reading today, and Dan’s friends 
say print it anyway.
Sly old Jim.
Out on a limb

$ Of the Highway tree so fair,
But he looked down 
Towards the ground 
And there sat Dan the Bean.-
Dan raised his paw.
Jim called for Ma.
And the Highway crew was 

there,
Then they laid their plant 

* In each others hands
As to how they’d flight the Bear.
Old Joe Bailey ran 
To get his gun
But it was in such bad repair. 
As the powder was wet 
With Pat NeflTs sweat 
And it would not shoot the Bear.

«  At Wichita Falls
In one of Jim ’s brawls 
He fall in a fit of despair.
Said he’d hang old Kemp
With a rope of hemp
If he didn’t help fight the Bear.
A t the Abilene schools 
Jim aalled them fools,
Said they were monkey-faced 

'  tadpoles there.
And he tore his pants 
Till he has no chance 
In a three-eornered fight with 

the Bear.
Then he rolled his eyes 
Toward the sUbs 
And offered up this prayer: 
Please vote for Lynok 
And that'll be a cinch 
That you ain’t  gain’ to kelp the 

Bear.

Texas Utilities 
Company Offering 

Electric Stoves
In this issue of the Journal 

you will find the advertisement 
extending the time to purchase 
your electrice Range to Satur
day night. If you wish to take 
up the monthly plan they have 
explained this week at the cook
ing school write or call the Tex
as Utilities Co., at Littlefield 
and you can get your stove on 
the same plan. They will alio w 
you $15 on your old stove and 
pay the installiation costs.

B. C. Workman 9ales manager 
for the Texas Utilities Co., Miss 
Ethel Stone, of the Westing- 
house Mfg, Co., and A. F. 
Kreissig electric range expert 
had oharge of the demonstration. 
Thru the co-operation of the 
Westinghouse Mfg. Co., they 
aro able to give the wonderful 
terms. See their ad in this issue.

Local and Personal Mention

Epw orth League Lesson 
Fo r  Sunday August 15th

Leader—Helen Elrod.
| Subject of Lesson-The Char

acter of God.
Scripture Reading—Isa 45-20- 

2$.
1. Introduction—By Leader.
2. What May Be Known of 

God Through Nature—Ruth 
Harden.

Vocal Duett Iris-Harden and 
t Opal Morris.

3. What May We Kaow of 
Gods Character Through the 
Prophets—Howard Carlyle.

4‘ Tk* Final Source af Our 
; knowledge of the Character of 

God I t  Jesue Christ-Jewell 
Haney.

you want Sally A 
) every day, get i 
m Cash Grocery.

Yellow House 
Now Drilling

The drilling of the Yellowhoase 
well No. 1, located about 12 
miles southwest of Littlefied and 
one mile north of the Yellow 
House ranch headquarters is well 
under way after a week of drill
ing. A rig (rotary-standard) 
with a 112-foot derrick is now 
in operation and owners of this 
test say work will be steady un
til a thorough test has been 
made. Contract calls for a 
3,500 foot hole, though unless 
oil or gas is found in paying 
quantities the well may be con
siderable deeper. The well is 
being backed by three of the 
•ldeBt and most reliable compan
ies, the Gulf, Pure and Hubble.

The Ellwood-Myrick test well 
in Hockley county, four miles 
south of Roundup, is to spud in 
on the 16th of August, accord
ing to authentic reports received 
here. This will also be a deep 
test, and made by some of the 
most successful companies in 
Texas. The El Capitan has 
charge of operations.

W. L. Elwood has let a con
tract for oil test to be drilled in 
the Southern edge of the sand 
range, about 16 miles north of 
Littlefield, near the Oiton High
way. This well is ten miles 
southwest from Olton.

Considerable enthusiasm is 
being manifested in the Bailey- 
boro section .oil having been 
struck several weeks ago at a 
300-fsot level, and indications 
point toward a good production. 
It is reported that deep test will 
also be made.

Reports from the very best 
geologists estimate this section 
with much optimism, and in 
general, prospects for oil are 
bright and the future far Mule
shoe becoming the center of one 
of the largest oil fields of the 
country are encouraging.

The Whicher No. 1 in Cochran 
county, three mile* southest of 
Bledsoe, will be spudded in in 
the near future. This, too, will 
be a deep test and great interest 
is being manifest in its opera
tion. West of this place a num
ber of producing wells have been 
drilled in.

Journal Want Ads get results. 
Ask your neighbor.

A wheat crop estimated at 
22,000,000 buehels, believed to 
be the largest since 1919, is be 
ing harvested en the plains of 
the Panhandle. A total of 1$. 
635 freight oars will be repuir- 
ed to move tbs croe from the 
fields to elevators and shipping 
pofnts.

Sherman Vance has been 
quite ill tnis weak.

S. D. Seller, of Roekey Ford, 
Colo., has rented the K. K. 
Smith farm for next year and 
will move here about the first of 
the year.

A. W. Coker and family spent 
the week-end in Wellington with 
his twin brother and family.

Miss Iva Mae Dean, of Spring 
Lake, is back at her old position 
assisting Mrs. Hoskins at the 
telephone office.
Tom Ballew, Jesse and Harrold 

West and Bill Roberts made a 
business trip to Portales. N. M., 
the 8th and 9th of this week.

M. S. Stidham returned last 
week from a fishing trip over in 
New Mexico.

C. H. Smith, of Vernon, wne 
in town the latter part of the 
week looking after his business 
interests.

Boost for the boys baad.

Miss Katherine Neal, father 
and brother went to Canyon 
Sunday to see Miss Mildred Neal, 
who has been ill the past week.

Mrs. Joel Lee surprised her 
daughter. Miss Mildred, with a 
dinner last Friday in honor of 
her fifteenth birthday. Those 
present were: Misses Katherine 
Brown, Jewel Haney, Babe 
Green and Katherine Neal.

Quite a number of the Mule- 
shoeites took dinner at Long
view Sunday and attended the 
Singing Convention. They all 
think that Longview showed 
them a royal time.

Geo. M. Clark and family 
moved to town Friday and oc
cupied the L. S. Barron house. 
The house is located in the cen
ter of the first bloek south of 
the Court House and anyone 
having any business matters to 
attend to at the Journal office 
after work hours can sail at his 
residence and he will be glad to 
come open up and oo any favor 
possible for the customer.

L. S. Barron and family re
turned from their vacation trip 
to Hot Springs, New Mexico 
Wednesday evening.

E. Pavlicek of the Black water 
Valley Slate Bank and family 
are spending their vacation with 
his people at Rowena.

The Muleshoe. band has. an
nounced thirteen men and.boys 
with instruments and the pros
pects for several others. The 
first thing you kaow we will 
have a  real band and be able to 
toot our own horn.

S. A. Goodson and mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Goodson and daugh
ter, Miss Mary 3pent Sunday in 
the home of J . Ed Boyd and 
family, of Happy. The day was 
Mr. Boyds birthday.

Miss Lottie Huke was in Ama- 
illo, Monday visiting with friends 
and homefolks.

H. M. Shafner who lives six 
miles northeast of Muleshoo re
ports a reunion of the Shafner’s 
at Levelland. There were sev
enteen present, fifteen ehildren, 
all grown and feeling fine, the 
father of these children is 65 
years eld and the mother 61. 
This is.the second time that the 
entire family has been together 
in their life time. They had twe 
large dinners and everyone en
joyed it ap never before. They 
also attended the picnie at 
Levelland. They are all kindred 
of the Shafner’s in . Tennessee 
who held a reunion last year 
and there were eight hundred 
present. Mr. Shafner said they 
expeot there to be at feast one 
thousand.present at the reunion 
this year.

A. J . DeBord made a business 
trip to Amarillo Friday and re
turned Sunday, He visited his 
daughter while in Amarillo, Mrs. 
Silas Brown.

Miss Vera Sollock was home 
on a short visit Saturday.

Mas. Emil Priboth is recover
ing from an attack of the ty
phoid fever.

The Y  L pie and box supper 
proved a splendid success. A 
large crowd attended. Doctor 
Jones, of Clovis, >N. M., sang 
two fine selections and reoeived 
much applaus.

G. W. Sollock left last week 
for Hot Springs, N. M., where 
he is spending his vacation in 
this fine health resort.

J . L. Alsup’s baby has been 
seriously ill the past few days. 
Miss Wentland is doing all in 
her power to help the little 
fellow through.

Robt. A. Sone and Miss Went
land attended the pie and box 
supper at Y  L last Friday night. 
Reporting a fine time.

A. P. Stcne made a business 
trip down below the caprock 
this week. ■*

Earl Chitwood, of Wichita 
Falls, contractor and builder is 
visiting his parents at Hurley 
this week.

Helen Carles is clerking in the 
Johnson Dry Goods this week.

We have received severs! re
ports ef whooping cough here 
in town.

Ask your merchant for Belle 
of Wichita and Radiogram flour.

Mrs. I Della Logan and son 
and his wife Elmer McCelvey 
were here the week-end guests 
of A. J . Scott and wife.

The Fair Committees will 
meet at R. L. Brown’s office 
every Thursday afternoon to 
transact any business that may 
come up.

J . H. Pickens and wife, of 
Houston are here this week vis
iting the formers sister, Mrs. 
R. B. Boyle. They made the 
trip from Houston in a 1924 
model Chevrolet a distance of 
792 miles on 29 gallons of gas 
and one quart of Texaco oil was 
added on the trip. Figure this 
out and you will see he made 
27 1-4 miles to the gallon of gas. 
Another Chevrolet story.

Miss Irene Carles returned 
the first of the week from a trip 
to Las Crusas where she has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives.

W. B. Mitchell and family, of 
Childress, were the week-end 
guests in the M. A. Goodson 
home.

C. C. Mardis and son, Harold, 
returned from Magdalena, N. 
M.. Friday night where they 
spent their vacations.

Commissioners’ Court was in 
session Monday and were very 
busy discussing road matters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edmonds, 
G. A. Anderson and Miss Lola 
Lipscomb were in Lubbock last 
week.

T. J . Burns, family and step
children. of Indiahoma. Okie., 
were in Muleshoe this week 
prospecting. T. B. Gordon, the 
step-son of Mr. Burns owns two 
lots near the Journal office. He 
has been offered almost double 
the money he paid for the lots 
and still refuses to take the 
offer for he say* there is a 
bright future laying ahead for 
this city of ours. j

Get the best. Belle o^Wichita 
and Radiogram flour, ask your 
merchant. ' 25tfc

Boost for the boys baad.

Campbell To Start 
Drilling Soon 0 i  

Well At Roundup
Tbe Ellwood-Myrick well on 

the Spade ranch four miles south 
of Round-up, will be spudded ia 
August 16, it was announoed. 
Part of the machinery for the 
drilling, a standard rig, is al
ready on the ground, and the 
rest has been shipped. Leuis 
Campbell has the drilling con
tract. Ricker of Ricker and Dod
son of the El Capitan Oil cem- 
pany of San Angelo, gave out 
the above information.

Mr. Ricker told Lee O. Allen 
of the Yellowhouse Land com
pany that he was convinced that 
a producing web would be 
brought in in this territory with
in the next few months. “ We’ve 
got oil here.” he said. “All we 
have to do is dig for i t .”

The Bllwood-Myrick well is on 
the southwest quarter of sec
tion 55, Spade Ranch.

May Pick Cotton 
During September
There are prospects at thd 

present time for the earliest 
crop of cotton ever grown in 
Bailey county. Thrity days is 
the time allowed for some be
fore the cotton will be open in 
sufficient quantities to begin 
picking.

There are plenty ol seemingly 
grown bolls and the dry warm 
weather is maturing the crop at 
a rapid rate. Ginning in Sept
ember is not an impossibility, 
but on the other nand is consid 
ered quite possible.

Stale of Texas Is 
Greatest In Union

Texas possesfes all characters 
of soil and climate andean grow 
all kinds of agricultural products 
that are grown from the artie 
regions to the tropics. Her lands 
are cheap and productive. She 
produces nearly ene-tenth of all 
the agricultural wealth of the 
nation. She produces 40 per 
cent of all the cotton grown in 
the United States. Game and 
fish are abundant. She is the 
sportsman’s paradise.

Her cities of Galveston. Hous
ton, Austin, San Antonio, Corp
us Christi and Brownsville con 
stitute ideal winter resorts. In 
the lower Rio Grande Valley the 
seeker for pleasure can find 
good hunting, good fishing and 
delightful climate, and feast up
on the delicious oranges and 
grapefruit in the Magic Valley. 
Ducke and geese have sense 
enough to come to Texas when 
the North gets cold.

Texas offers more inducements 
to the homeseeker, the pleasure 
seeker, the health seeker and 
the wealth seeker than any other 
state in the Union.

And Bailey County with Mule
shoe as its County seat has as 
much to offer as any county in 
the greatest state in the Union.

J . I. Seiber and family and 
his brother all ef Crosbyton pass
ed thru here Sunday enreute to 
Santa Fe, N. M., and other Naw 
Mexico points of interest en 
their vacation. They visited 
the Editor and wife and W. A. 
Milligan and wife. Mrs. Seiber 
is Postmistress at Crosbyton 
and Mr. Seiber ia manager and 
owner of the Crosby County 
Hatchery of that city.

Get the best. Beljpirf Wichita 
and Radiogram fiOfo . ask your 
merohant. S5tfc

Tri-State Exposi
tion Will Have 
Special Features

One of the funny stunts ar
ranged by the Tri-State Exposi
tion at Amarillo, September 21st- 
27th, is a race of automobile 

Wrecks” over a hundred mile 
course. Each car must have only 
four tires, only one oceupant. 
and the winner of the race must 
agree te accept an offer of One 
Hundred Dollars for his car if a 
buyer appears. The “Henrys\ 
and “ Lizzies” no doubt will be 
there in keen competition. The 
first prize is $200; second $150; 
third $100.

The “ Old Fiddlers” contest 
will also come in for its share of 
attention, for among the eld 
settlers of the Panhandle are 
many masters of the old “Ark- 
ansaw Traveler” popular in days 
gone by. First prize $10; second 
prize $5.

The Harmonica or French 
Harp contest is also attracting 
lots of conteatantS, TheCOntWtf 

I (s Open to the world, no age 
limit and any man, woman, My* 

j or girl can enter as there isSn» 
entrance fee. The only restrle' 
tion is that a Honer harmonica 
in the key of “C” must be used.

The catalogs are especially a t
tractive this year, a great deal 
of care having been exercised ia 
the make-up and printing. These 
catalogs are for free distribution 
and a word to Mr. Amaeker, 
Assistant Secretray, will bring 
one immediately. The cataieg 
contains a list of all premiums, 
amusements, special days and 
other information is well worth- 
asking for.

Work on the Fair Grounds is 
progressing nicely. The Race 
Track and auto speedway is re 
ceiving speeial attention and on 
opening day, Tuesday September 
21st, it will be the best and fast
est track in this part of the 
world. The grand stand is also 
coming in for a great deal of at 
tention, every detail being look - 
to carefully so as to faciliate the 
handling of the enormous crowds 
expected by the management.

Turn-stiles at the main en
trance. another new innovation, 
will do away with the crush at 
the gate this year. Visitors will 
have many surprises in store fer 
them as the association is de
noting all it’s energies towards 
making this the banner year of 
the Tri-State Exposition. The 
Haynes Carnival Co., has been 
secured with its 20 high class 
shows and 60 unique rides and 
concessions, assisted by several 
full size bands. This Company 
plays only the highest class faire 
and visitors this year can look 
forward to the biggest fair ever, 
held on the Plains.

Progress News

Miss Isa Capehart is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Aletha Henry, 
at Loco, Okla., this week.

B. F . Overstreet, of Portales, 
visited friends last Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Elmore visited hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Capehart last week.

Mrs. Allen Sutton visited her 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Grimmitt 
last week.

Chas. McCreary and family, 
Misses Grace and Gladys, and 
Claud Gregery visited the R. P. 
Griffin home Thursda.

Mrs. W. A. Kennedy and Mrs: 
Ausbvrn were Clovis visitors 
Wednesday.

Chas. Norton and wife, ef 
Bovina, visited J. E. Capehart 
home Friday.
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{Youth
T H E  STO R Y  SO FAR

On th e ir  w a y  to  th a  n ew  C o t
to n w o o d  " s o ld  d ig g in g s "  In C o l
o rad o  In th e  S e v e n tie s , R o b e r t  
O llaon , e a s te r n e r , w ho te l ls  th e 
a to r y , a n j  B u r k  H ay d en , a  v e t 
e r a n  m in e r , h la  p a r tn e r , s e c r e t ly  
w itn e s s  the h o ld -u p  o f a s t a g e 
c o a ch .

C H A PTER  I— Continued

Rides
By Will Irwin

West
C o p yrl^t l^y WIIl Irwlm

ITNU 8 # rr lo «

« mn 
Id

1 saw a disturbance of the leaves
among the willows. Into a space be
tween patches of the green pnttern I 
aaw a horse swing round, sidewise 
and hackward. as an Independent 
•teed will when he Is about to be 
mounted His flunks- appeared first; 
then his side. He was a rangy, lean, 
American horse of that yellow ahade 
which we called buckskin In the West 
In those days ; hut on his nigh flank, 
as he exposed It to my view, the full 
flash of- the sun brought out a lighter 
patch, as though he were turning 
white; a patch which, with my 
sharpened observation, I compared 
mentally to the top of a penr or the 
back view of the head and shoulders 
of a veiled woman. A second Inter I 
saw his rider mount—booted. In Incon
spicuous dark clothes, still wearing a 
mask. The bandits were all dressed 
so much alike that, except for the big 
fellow, they had to me no separate 
identity. The thicket quivered no 
more; they were gone.

“Keep on la.vln’ close a minute,” 
said Buck. Now, he no longer whis
pered, but spoke aloud. “They kin 
see us Just ss we kin see them." He 
chuckled In his beard. “Hid their 
horses from the stage people. Hard 
to mask a horse I”

“Well, even If we didn’t shoot—”
I  began, throwing forward my uneasi
ness of conscience.

“An' what was the use of shootln’T 
-—only to git the woman killed," inter
rupted Buck. .

“Even if we didn't shoot, we’ve got
■ little evidence,” I pursued.

“Kid Tenderfoot," replied Buck Im
pressively, "what you don't know In 
this roan's country don’t hurt yrfu 
none.”

"What do yon mean?" I asked, my 
eastern .sense of law and order not
■ little shocked.

“I mean,” replied Buck, “that we 
don't know nothin’ yet about the lay 
of this country, or what’s goln' to git 
you In an*' out of trouble." He 
chuckled again In hla heard and grew 

most garrulous. "Darn slick' Job. 
yon notice how smooth they got 

• way? If anybody up here had been 
disposed or Inclined to do any shootln' 
they was only « second when you 
could ’a’ got all four of 'em. I won
der,” he mused, “Jest what the rear 
look-out was slgnalln' fur." His ques
tion was answered at that Instant, 
when a mule team drawing an emi
grant wagon hove Into sight below us.

“SWeered o(T by a family outfit of 
pesters," remarked Buck. “Wlsh't they 
could ’a’ known the Joke on ’em! 
Well, I guess we’d better be gettln’ 
back to tbe Jacks."

“I'm going down there." I said. Cu
riosity. perhaps something stronger, 
was drawing me. Buck rolled over, 
and regarded me full In the face.

“Tf anybody asks you questions, you 
didn’t see nothin’ but the tall end of 
this little circus," he said. “An’ es
pecially you sow no horses. What’d 
they do, anyway, but git a roll or a 
watch or two from those first passen
gers they stuck up?"

“They got the express strong-box," 
•aid I.

“Tea, and who owned what was In 
It? gome money devil .or other In 
Wall street.” replied Buck.

“All right,” I replied, perhaps as
suming more reluctance than I felt. 
Beally 1 was a little relieved not to 
have tp admit that we had witnessed 
this episode without opening fire. 
Buck, remarking, “You go ahead. I 
wont to pack these Irons," took the 
two long guns and turned bnck to the 
train. I rose up then, and began 
scrambling toward the road down the 
face of the hogback. As I came down,' 
the little, bearded man whom I had 
Been relieved of his wallet was re
marking to the express messenger: , 

“You’re a fine guard, you are—let 
your stage git held up In broad day
light and you with a sawed-off shot
gun over your.kneesi—” . t • • ••« - 

“I was robbed, too, wasn’t . !? ” put 
1n ■ larger man with' a drooping sea- 
lion mustache. “And I say he done 
right. One shot an* the leader’s down, 
and this here messenger Is lookin’ Into 
four sets of hardware. Suppose he 
had ’a’ shot—how many of us would 
’a’ got It—huh?" :

“That’s right,'" came In half a dor,en 
yolces. Plainly the general sentiment 
ran against shooing, and my pride 
of courage rested easier. I looked 
about me, then, for the women. She 
whom I recognized as the elder sat 
Inside the a ta ^  fanning herself with 
the edge of a newspaper.1' She was 
middle-aged and a little more. I fore
bore to speak to her; she did not seem 
receptive.

Glancing around, I remembered that 
I  had overlooked the qne real tragedy 
•f this affajh—the nigh white leader. 
At some time In these proceedings he 
bad let hla head settle into the dust 
for the last time, and died.

And by his head stood the other 
woman, her eyea on his wounded 
head. Drawn by I know not what Im
pulse, I approached her; she looked 
sp across the dead horsa, looked me 
tall In the ey*. liar faca was so full

of pity and tenderness that I could 
feel the tears starting behind my own 
eyes.

That expression of tenderness which 
held me speechless changed and 
merged Into a little flicker of wonder. 
Then I saw that she was Indeed young 
—and beautiful. When finally she 
dropped her gaze from mine and 
spoke, her accent was of the East.

“You aren't—you weren’t one of the 
passengers?”

“No," I said. “But I saw the end 
of It. I didn't shoot!” I added has
tily, “It wouldn’t have been of any 
use." In excusing myself I was ac
cusing myself. But she reassured me; 
and, I felt, with genuine feeling.

“I’m glad you didn't," she said. 'Tni 
glad I don't have to see a man this 
way—” she glanced down at the dead 
horse—“even a bandit." She stood 
musing a moment. I had time to no
tice a firm chin, a mouth just a trifle 
too wide for our standards of beauty 
In those days—like my mother’s, I 
noted mentally—but pink and gently 
bowed, a fine-drawn, pointed nose, 
dark-blue eyes.

“Crime Is always cruel," she said. 
"I—I never thought of that before. 
“This—this Is my first sight of It.” 
She seemed now to pull herself out 
of this mood ; and she looked me over 
with her engaging glance of frank
ness.

“You're from the East, too?" she 
remarked.

“How did you know?” said 1 
“I didn’t mean to be Impertinent,” 

she answered, smiling, "but It's your 
accent."

“Acquired at Harvard and most dif
ficult to niter Into the forceful and 
manly tones of the West,” said I. She 
laughed at that, though lightly; and 
I liked her laugh.

“And at present,” I went on. “I’m 
bound for Cottonwood too; only In
stead of traveling In the effete luxury 
of a stage, I'm driving a Jack train.” 

“I don’t know how else a lone wom
an Is to travel,” she replied. “It’s 
Just as well those bandits didn’t rob 
me—’’ She stopped, as though feel
ing she had said top much. "

"Oh, they dldri’t' get round to you. 
then?" I Inquired; and cursed myself 

.for my .hypocrisy. Somehow I felt 
averse In that ihoment to lying.

“No,” she said, “though I think they 
were going to when that shot stopped 
them.”

■"And the lady Inside there—your—"
I began.

“Oh, she’s Just another passenger,” 
she replied to my unformed qdbstlon. 
" I’m traveling to "Cottonwood alone.' 
She took It all beautifully."

“I’m going to atake a claim and 
take my chances," I said, leaving It 
delicately open for her to slake my cu
riosity If she wished. Apparently she 
saw (he point, and parried.

" I ’m going up—on business." she re
plied. Just then Buck Joined us. ask
ing innocently what the difficulty 
might be. The passengers surrounded 
him, babbled out their separate sto
ries, Buck breaking In now and then 
with a bland, “Well, well I" of “You 
don’t say !”

“Didn't notice which way they 
went?” Inquired Buck on the first 
pause.

“That’s what I've been saying,” de
clared the little man who had been 
robbed. “Trail’s hot now. By the 
time the sheriff gets started It'll be 
dead cold. If we was half a set-of 
men we’d he formin’ a posse right now 
an’ chasin' ’em.'

“And us without a saddle In the 
outfit," Interposed the express mes
senger coldly, logically.

“Well', a' grtfat, grand line this Is f" 
said the Injured passenger. “Payin' 
a hundred dollars to git robbed. Took 
three hundred dollars In bills off me. 
an’ If I hadn't 'a' hid—”

“We’ve heard that before," shld the 
express messenger.

It looked for a second like trouble 
doubtless It would have been trouble 
but for Buck.

“I'm goln' fo follpjv a ways on foot, 
he said. “Anybody goin' nlong?" I 
had to suppress a smile at my crafty 
partner. He and,I alone knew that 
the bandits lmd got qlear. away. The 
Injured passenger, his bluff called 
said rather weakly, I thought: “That's 
the ticket.” The express messenger 
threw his sawed-off shotgun over his 
arm; they two plunged Into the 
thicket and the rest of the passengers, 
after a second of hesitation, followed: 
I saw, Uiat, .with tji'e eye of beauty on 

i, litftust not hold hack.
‘Walt a nilnute,”'' I called! "I am 

going along.” At that,’ the unknown 
woman put out her hand so that she

curve of the hank. I shot up beside 
him; he pointed. Half sunken In the 
creek lay the big Iron box, open. We 
all plunged forward.

“Thar's yer express safe,” said Buck.
The messenger bent down and exam

ined It. A cold chisel, quite evidently, 
had been edged Into the crack between 
box and lid and the Inadequate lock 
had been severed by a few smashing 
blows.

The messenger was running over 
the envelopes which strewed the bot
tom of the box. lie turned toward us, 
and he was pale under his tan.

‘They took the money,” be said. 
T h a t’s gone."

"How much?" said Buck.
"I ain’t supposed to know," said the 

express messenger, “but twenty thou
sand If anybody asks you.”

“Where's the mall sack?" some one 
Inquired. As we spread out In a strag
gling line of searchers the express 
messenger still squatted by the box. 
stared blankly Into Its depths. But 
suddenly he looked up and said; 

“Didn’t take the mall sack.”
Bnck whistled.
“Ain't no raw beginners, these here 

bandits," he remarked. “Know If they 
rob tbe mnll they’re in trouble with 
Uncle Sam.”

We gave up the pursuit. As we 
turned back tbe express messenger 
and I picked up the box by Its han
dles and carried It between us.

By now two more wagon outfits had 
plied up back of the stage. I saw the 
driver was bitching a little bay bronco 
Into the place of the dead leader. I 
learned afterward that he was the 
spare horse of a wagon outfit, leased 
on the spot at a ruinous rate. My 
unknown lady was leaning against her 
shelf of rock, surrounded by four men.- 
I caught her face; she was smiling, 
but with all her feminine reserves up. 
However, as I came. the road she 
saw me; and I felt that her deep-blue 
eyes hnd for Just an instant flattered 
me with personal concern, that mo
mentarily she had stepped out from 
her Intrenchments.

“What did you find?" she asked as 
I approached the group. So not to 
her but to the company I tdld the 
story of our little adventure. 1 had 
not finished when the stage driver

put me right about that trail.” Forth
with we clambered over the rocks to 
the mesa where our burros, which 
Buck had calmly staked out before he 
rejoined me, grazed at the extreme 
end of their lines.

almost touched my elbow, drew It In 
with 'a little flush of cotjfutden. and— 

“Oh, yjip..-'ijpn’t do anything rash I" 
she faltered.

“There’s m* donger—they must have 
g o M | w i t h  .exart truth and 
yet with hypocrisy. As I wadetk 
through the mud past the cpach I 
looked up; the ralddle'aged woman 
was regarding me froth under her 
frizzes. •'

“Welt, It’s time!" s!\jb. remarked 
grimly. '

I came upon our company following 
In open order the footprints of the 
four bandits. For a quarter of a mile 
we floundered and stumbled. Already 
faint protests were rising from the 
rear over the futility of the whole pro
ceeding,* when Buck came to a turn 
of the creek and peered around a 
clump of willows greeting close to the

I Wat Alone With Her Now, but Only
for the Brief Passage From the
Rock to the Stags Coach Door.

yelled. “All aboard!" The wagon 
meh departed to their outfits. I was 
alone with her now, but only for the 
brief passage from the rock to the 
stage-coach door.

“My name Is Gilson, Robert Gilson,"
I said.

“That’s a good old New England 
name,” she remarked.

“Second Cliff, Scltuate, In 1(5.13,” 
said I ;  then felt my cheeks tingling 
with the ghost of shame; It seemed 
like boasting, that. S h e  was gather
ing her duster about her; she was 
starting; hut I said no more lest she 
change the subject. Doubtless she 
saw the point In my papse.

“Mine Is Deane—sirs; tleilne," she 
replied; and we stepped to the stnge- 
coach.

Then, as I closed the door and she 
settled down lightly in ^her rseut, she 
said without hint or prompting froVn 
me: "I shall be hoarding with Mrs. 
Barnaby here," and a wave of her 
gtoVed hand Indicated the woman to 
her right.

“You will," put In that lady grimly, 
"If ever that.freight company gets my 
outfit Into camp. The way this stage 
line is run, I must sny the chances Is 
promisin'. I must sh .v—” The coach 
Jerke’d away;' hut her conversatloh 
buzzed monotonously through the 
creaking of the leather boot, the rattle 
of the wheels.

She^-the young unknown—she had 
given me a subtle, haif-expressed In
vitation. The glow about my heart 
told me that I liked that, Just as I did 
not like her “Mrs.”

Buck spoke; I found that my eyes 
were still on the retreating coach.

"One dum thing after another,” he 
said. T f  It . ain't a cave-tn, It’s rob
bers. Won’t be a four-foot patch of 
pay dirt left by the time we strike 
camp. Well, anyhow, stage drivers 
la sometimes some use. This here one

C H A PTER I!

The Interruption of the stage rob
bery took most of our morning. By 
dusk we had advanced only ten weary 
miles; for now we were really climb
ing. While I unsaddled, cut down a 
dead pine for wood, built a fire on a 
course of rocks which thrust its crest 
above the snow, started supper, Buck 
went ahead In the dying light to re- 
connoiter. He returned In his native 
state of cynical pessimism. We should 
be In luck If we made Cottonwood In 
two days. As for the chance at a 
claim, Buck revealed his pessimism on 
that score by a series of speculations 
concerning miners' wages In Cotton
wood.

Above the ledge of rock where 
burned our fire a scant circle of young 
pines grew on a miniature plateau 
from which the snow had melted. 
There we tethered our weary train. 
After supper, dog-tired though we 
were, we had still more work. By the 
light of our candle lantern I cut a 
pile of fresh houghs to alleviate the 
hardness of our bed. Young and 
weary though I was, when I had 
rolled Into my blanket nnd settled my 
head on my saddle, anticipation ban
ished sleep for at least five minutes.

I knew nothing more until Buck 
shook me and I saw that the eastern 
edge of the sky below us had begun 
to glc-w.

The stars were fading and a shrill 
dawn wind was blowing down the 
gorge when we finished our coffee, 
gave the last touch to our packs by 
adding our tin cups and plates, sad
dled our horses, mounted.

For a twisted mile, our train scram
bled from ledge to ledge, then slid 
Into the main road. It was full day
light now; the half-frozen mud had 
a consistency of soft rubber, nnd each 
burro landed with a kind of elastic 
“plop.” We rounded a pinnacle of 
rock. Above us the road carried for 
a mile or so straight up a 12 per cent 
grade; and I saw that we were at,the 
tall of a procession.

We found a side trail running across 
smooth rock, and avoided, for the time 
being, a Jam which grew thicker and 
thicker as we advanced. And now 
both our trail and the main road 
spilled out upon a small basin In the 
mountain side.

A widening of the road, built so that 
teams might pass, gave us a chance 
to advance two places In line and to 
wriggle In behind a light buekboard 
carrying what I took for a pair of 
gamblers. At the next sharp rise of 
the grade our pack train had Its first 
accident. With the Instinct of tneir 
breed, the burros had hitherto avoided 
the slippery spots and held their foot
ing In spite of their tiny hoofs. But 
now the big fellow who had caused 
us all the trouble two days before 
slipped to his knees, rolled heavily 
over onto his side. Because he was 
larger of frame than the rest we had 
loaded him on that morning of the 
.supreme effort with the heaviest of 
our mining equipment. We had not 
calculated on the Inherent aslnfnlty of 
his character. This time. Instead of 
waiting patiently for man to get him 
out of trouble, he struggled violently 
though vainly hlddfng fair to, break 
our shovels and his own legs. Buck 
leaded fl>ru»ard, sat on Ills head until 
he acceptec the Inevitable nnd lay qui
escent. Not only had the saddle shift
ed unfll the burro lay on his pack, hut 
Buck's scientific arrangement had 
been knocked all askew. There was 
nothlil# for It but to loosen the 

'cinches, slip him out of the saddle, 
and pacl  ̂ again. , *

“If" t'hold this line up there'll he 
shooting!" remarked Buck under his 
bre^tlv,\*“Got to pack this stuff to a 
level-spot somewlieres.” And hard on 
this the freighter behind us. driving 
six roultiA with a jerk-line, called:

"Well, gtt out of tha road 1 Git a
move on f"

Buck rose to hla full Impressive
height.

“If you want us out of the way," he 
said, “ye kin drop that pretty Jumpin’ 
rope of yours and help!"

The buekboard went on, revealed a
hundred yards ahead a cleft on the 
hillside down which, when the snows 
began really to melt, a stream would 
tumble across the road.- There we as
sembled our jacks and our horses. As 
we returned to the scene of the Jam 
I met the freighter and his assistant 
tolling up with part of oar parapher
nalia. When Buck had loaded him
self to capacity there were left only 
the pack saddle, a shovel and an ax. 
Possessing myself of these, I stag
gered stride by stride behind Buck frtr 
at least ten yards. Although I was 
young and full of foolish pride In my 
own strength I could keep up with 
him no longer than that. I straggled 
Into the creek bed far behind, dumped 
my load and dropped myself across It 
In the last stages of exhaustion. How
ever. even the mountain-inured Buck, 
I- noticed with satisfaction, wus fuln 
to squat on his heels and rest himself 
for a minute. Then he sprang up, 
prodded the recreant burro Into posi
tion with the sole of his boot, began 
to saddle.

Now a white ridge rose Just above 
and beyond us. Beyond lay not Indeed 
the summit, but a round, wide and 
gentle slope which stretched a glitter
ing white expanse to the sky line. Wa 
had passed the sources of the stream 
above which we had been tolling all 
that day. Buck mounted, and I, with 
more relief than I can tell, followed 
his example. He did not need to In
form me that this was the final dash 
to the pass, for which he had been har
boring the strength of our horses. 
With menacing cracks of his black- 
rnake whip Buck kept our burros 
climbing at a fast walk. And now wa 
passed a low ridge and I saw that the 
line of the horizon no more made a 
sharp cleft between dazzling white and 
deep blue. It was slashed with tha 
black silhouettes of men, horses, wag
ons. The men. I perceived at a sec
ond glance, all stood with their backs 
toward us.

“Thar she be, I gues?," remarked 
Buck. He himself had a catch in hla 
breath. In those days none had meas
ured this quarter of the Rockies, but 
I knew now that we were much more 
than eleven thousand feet above a«4». 
level.

"Kin leave the Jacks for a minute.” 
Buck went on. At a cautious trot, 
which set the sides of my own horse 
to pumping against my legs like a 
bellows, we advanced to the group on 
the horizon line. It remained the 
horizon line; no further heights 
showed beyond. We pulled up beside 
a freight wagon, and—

The view burst all at once, without 
preliminary glimpses. I had coma out 
at the top of a cliff, which fell away 
for a hundred yards below my feet 
Across lay the white mother of ranges. 
It seemed an Immeasurable distance 
away; yet It seemed also to fill a 
third of the heavena. Far to the right 
the range which we were now travers
ing curved to meet the divide beyond. 
In that quarter the whiteness was 
broken hy the composite tints of cliffs 
and rocky walls too steep for the cling
ing snow; and over their”bases trailed 
a smoke cloud.

“Thet's I t !”—A voice by my side 
brought my soaring thoughts back to 
earth. A freighter. Ills legs hound like 
puttees with gunny sacking against 
the cold nnd snow, was pointing; and 
the less experienced argonauts 
giouped about him were straining 
their eyes. I followed the direction 
of his finger. That cloud, a day’a 
Journey away, rose from the fires of 
the camp, the El Dorado In t which 
some of us were to find fortune Un<i 
some to leave our bones. All along 
the edge of the cliff men and women 
stood talking in excited exclamations, 
broken suddenly with a catch of tha 
breath. Buck, having taken one long 
look, rode back to round up the pack. 
I shirked and stayed, fascinated.

You’ll hear a great deal more 
about the grim details of life in 
a mining camp after you’ve read 
the next Installment.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.>

E a rth ’s Music W asted  on Prehistoric M an?

Prehistoric man, who slew the 
megatherium, didn’t call It that. More 
like, he designated it us the "Oont," or 
something brief and resounding. One 
syllable was good enough for him. He 
undoubtedly knew no other than ohe- 
syllahle speech. ,

Notwithstanding his own meager 
contributions to the music on earth 
primitive man must have heard and 
weighed some. The birds sang In the 
bowers as sweetly as they do now 
What Impression did that nightingale 
make nil'bis small and fuzzy ear? Did 
the melodious notes touch his rudi
mentary soul, or did he merely want 
to eat the nightingale?

The more often we speculate on the 
first men, the greater sympathy we feel

M ore Than H e B argained For
Paul Montgomery went to a dance 

In a country town up In Iowa one 
night. He met a girl there who was 
rather easy to look at, and' after danc
ing with her several times asked If 
he cdutd "“see her home.” She said 
yes. When It came time to go Paul 
learned she Hyrtl five’ miles out In the 
country and had ridden a bicycle to 
the dance. He had to walk to her 
home and lead the bicycle.—Cupper’s 
Weekly. .

I ' I

for them. We should be greatly Inter 
ested In one of them If he were In ex
istence now. As It Is, we have to be 
content with studying some backward 
races still here.—St. Louis Globe-Dens 
ocrat.

L ife  in D rop o f W ater
Although a drop of water no larger 

than a buckshot may appear crystal- 
clear to the unaided eye, It will re- 
semble h small aquarium If tt Is great
ly magnified. Study of a drop from 
one of tbe ponosof the New York so- 
ological gardens showed that It waa 
teeming with as many aa one hundred 
forma of lif£.  ̂.It was spread upon a 
glass slide'fthfl examined with a hlgh- 
power microscope. One of the organ
isms observed was a curlo'is animal 
with an oddky formed triangular body 
with two spinning “plnwheels” aa 
roians of locomotion. It appeared to 
have the sense of sight, for It ..voided 
colliding with other objects and would 
reach out with Its body to grasp con
venient surfaces to help Its progress 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

QUEEN VICTORIA 
ITDIAEJINKHAM
Two Famous Women Born 

the Same Year
In tha year 1819, two babies wera 

born whose lives were destined to hare 
a far reaching In
fluence. One waa 
horn In a stern 
castle of Old Eng
land, the other In a 
humble farmhouse 
in New England.

Q u e e n  Victoria 
through her wisdom 
and kindliness dur
ing a long and pros
perous reign has be
come enthroned la 
the hearts of tha 

British people. Lydia E. Pinkham 
through the merit of her Vegetable 
Compound has made her name a house
hold word in many American homes.

One of the many women who praise 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is Mrs. Adolph Bratke of 4316 
South 13th St., South Omaha, Nebr., 
who was In a rundown condition for 
lour years before she tried the Com
pound. "1 began to take Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound.” she 
writes,' “and I have felt my health 
steadily Improving." Mrs. Bratke con
tinued to take the Compound for a year 
and a half and at The end of that time 
she found herself In excellent health. 
“I am feeling fine now and do all my 
work myself," she wrote In her most 
recent letter. “I am the mother of 
six and manage an eight-room house 
without anybody to help." •-

y  Easytolake 
I  Does the Work
l«o t At All Dealers

S w a m p
C H I L L  & F L V E R  T ONI C

f,Y e  G oo d  O ld  D ays”
“Ye" ln< this expression Is merely 

the Anglo-Saxon or Old English meth
od of printing the article “the.” The 
pronunciation of “the" does not change 
when It Is printed “ye.” However, 
frequently It Is Incorrectly or humor
ously pronounced “yee” like the old 
pronoun "ye.”—Pathfinder Magazine.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thunks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—A * 
vertlsement.

R ather
“And is your daughter happily mar

ried?" "Yes, father! Her husband 
Is scared to death of her."

Much Light From Moon
Light from tha moon equals lOQ 

times the light from all Uw stars t a  
gethar.

Tf your a re sore, Ret Roman Eye
Balaam. Apply It at nlffht and you ar« 
healed by morning:. 372 Per.rl 9 t., N. Y. Adv.

Nothing pleases some people moWt 
than to be misunderstood.

Intellectual poverty Is often ttija 
cause for the material kind.

■ --x--------------—
It's hard to,convince women th lt 

men think they'talk too much.

F O R ;

2 0 0  YEA R !
haarlcm oil has"be^n a wforld- 
wide remedy fo* kidnqy.’ftver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lurrtfcago and uric acid additions.

H A A R LE M  OIL
Q S a E E E E B

c o rre c t  Internal troubles; stimulate v ita l 
O rgans. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
o n  the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

BLOTCHY SKIN
L /  M«d not — my jr— . PmpWi Uadb 

htiift. rtc irt yrhMy iBajnHtd by

Resinol

*
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J .  D. Thomas
Attorney 

County Attorney  
Parmer County

Special aad prompt attention 
given to all legal matters 

Farwell. Texas

YO U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT  
K A K 1.T  i r a r r o s t -

«>■■■«> im M i, 4ndm
mt k m t k ,  b n a l a g  (•»«,

THE STATE OF TEXAS] 
COUNTY OF BAILEY

ss

T h  «• m i  k i n  aO t k w t  m jm r- 
4m m  tm lb# bfartamtmm, b a t  M y a  
b a y  a a y  a t  t b a a  TO P U V  H A T S 
R I L A O I A .  My S O O K U T .
“t h e  H T o a v  o r  m u e s A , "  w in
f i f l a l B .  Me  t r t a l a u l  W i l l *  
a B  a tb cra . a a t  la a a t o a a a i b| a  
• ta la  H ealth  DepartaM Bt, pb yMttaaa 
a a t  b a a to a to  wba b a y  tafcaa • •  
t r y la a a a t .  W alla fa *  S a a H a a a l n  
m i  n n  D t w a a t o

W .C a R O U N T ftB I.M a D a
IA B K A N A .

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Tex., heretofore duly 
appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
to view and establish certain 
first class public roads as herein
after described, and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will, 
on the 14th day of August, 1926, 
assemble at the beginning point 
of said roads and thence proceed 
to survey, locate, view mark, 
out and establish said roads, de
scribed as follows:

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
at a point where the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 86 crosses the same in Block 
Y ; thence South on the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 85; 69 and 84; 70 and 83; 71 
and 82; 72 and 81 and ending at 
Highway No. 28, at the common 
corner of Sections 72-73-80-81, 
Block Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey 
County, Texas.

W E Repair all kind of 
Graphanola.

R H Crook Furniture Co.
C l o v i s , ...................................... New Mexico

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the
Section line between Sections 
Nos. 65 and 68 crosses the same; 
thence South on the Section line 
between Sections Nos. 65 ’ and 
68; 64 and 69; 63 and 70; 62 and 
71; 61 and 72, all in Block Y, 
Precinct No. 1, Bailey County, 
Texas, and ending at Highway 
No. 28 at the common .corner of 
Sections Nos. 60-61-72-73.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18 in Block W, crosses 
same; thence West on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18, 16 and 17 in said 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Section line between Sec
tions Nos. 88 and 89; 85 and 84;
68 and 69; 65 and 64; 48 and 49; 
54 and 44. 28 and 29; 25 and 24 
all in Block Y, Precinet No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the S. W. corner of Sec
tion No. 25 and the N. W. cor
ner of Section No. 24, both in 
Block Y.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
18 and 31 in Block W, crosses 
the 6ame; thence West on the 
Seetion line between Sections 
Nos. 18 and 31; 17 and 32 all in 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Seetion line between Sec
tions Nos. 89 and 90; 84 and 83;
69 and 70; 64 and 63; 49 and 50; 
44 and 43; 29 and 30, all in Block

Get Your Wheat Land Ready Now |
Use the Famous McCormick-Deering Implements |

E. R. Hart Lumber Company

P a y  Y o u r
Bill By the 10th

And Receive Your 
Green Stamps

If you have not started your Book 
come in and start this month.

M. P. SMITH
General Merchandise

Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas, and ending at the 
common corner of Sections Nos. 
23-24-29-30, Block Y.

A road beginning at a point on 
the Block line between Block Y  
and Block W, midway of the 
East line of Section No. 92; 
thence West on the half Section 
line, running through Sections 
Nos. 92, 81 and 72 all in Block Y, 
and ending at a point on the West 
side of Section No. 72, midway 
of said Section.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Baiiey County, 
Texas, at a point where the 
Block line between Block Y and 
Block W crosses same; thence 
South on the Block line on the 
East line of Sections Nos. 88, 89 
and 90 Block Y, and ending at 
the Southeast corner of said 
Section No. 90.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, a t a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88 in Block Y, crosses the 
same; thence South on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88; 84 and 89; 83 and 90; 
82 and 91 all in Block Y. Precinct 
No. 1, Bailey County, Texas, and 
ending at the common corner of 
Sections Nos. 80-81-92-93 Block
Y.

A road beginning at a point 
where the Section line between 
Sections Nos, 21 and 32, Block 
Y, crosses the P. &N. T. Rail
way, which said Section line ie 
an established public road; said 
beginning point beginning at, 
and connecting with said public 
road on the North side of said 
Rail road; thence in a  Southeast
erly direction parallel with and 
immediately adjoining the right- 
of-way of said rail road on the 
North Bide thereof, running 
through Seitions Nos. 32, 33 and 
40, in Block Y, Preciact No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the City Limits of the 
City of Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas.

And we do hereby notify E. 
K. Warren & Son, Chas. K. 
Warren, H. L. Dempster, F. M. 
Otto, D. J. Keller, S. G. Panter, 
R. C. Panter, Peter Nab. Henry 
King, J . T. Tidwell, S. D. Ken
nedy estate, F. F. Gully, J . W. 
Howell, I. Brennaman. Jennie 
Fidlay, R. P. Findlay, W. A. 
Milroy, Laura B. Cox. Chas. 
Chandler, C. F. Dalrymple. Me.
D. Can trail, D. R. Grush, L. E. 
Keller, W. F. Rantsma, Fair- 
view Land & Cattle Cq., E . J .  
Vance, S. L. Bowles, A. S. Tar- 
pley, H. L. Clarke, W. R. Wil
son, J .  R. Lawler, Tom Ferris, 
Maud L. Gass, 0 . Milner, G. W. 
McKee, R. K, Lathy, G. F. 
Mount, D. F . Noll, Geo. Dodeon, 
W. T. Black, Laura Robison, E.
H. Buhrmann, C. D. Buhrmann,
I. F . Willman, E. C. Pribcth,
G. C. Priboth, W. A. Milroy, A. 
C. Gaede, WilhelminaGaede, W.
H. Kistler, Clara Lindsey, Clara
E. Willman, L. E. Kellar, W. 
West, W. F. Rantsma, Tom El
rod, Carl Elrod, W. T. Elrod, 
Byron Griffiths, W. D. Hamblin, 
C. H. Buzard, Ray Buzard. Dud
ley Buzard, Chas. Chandler, J .  
W. Howell, Ed Hupp, Black- 
water Valley State Bank, W. M. 
Wilterding, Emma Wilterding. 
H,. Bearden, and any all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at 
the same time proceed to assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening and establishment of 
said read, when they may, eith
er in person or by agent or at
torney, present to us a written 
statement of damages, if any, 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands, this 17th 
day of July, A. D. 1926.

C. L. Hanneagan, C. R. Far-' 
rell, W. W. Locke, C. A. Lowery, 
N. J . Matthiesen. - 23-26-0

Henry George George L. Seever

Hill Crest Mortuary
Onan George, Mgr.

The Same Care After You Gave 
Before

Phone 47 Muleshoe, Texas

*  Phone 64 all the local news.

Muleshoe Lodge 
A. F. &  A. M.

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, Tuesday 

of each month.
Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY. Jr . W. M.

A. R. Matthews M.
Physician 

and 
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

Sudan Seed
We are now contracting sudan 
seed, and want a chance to bid 
on your crop.

Bailey County Elevator

Canning Season 
Here Now
We have just received a large shipment of all 
kinds of fruit jars, ex tra  lids and rubbers. We 
can supply you with your tavorite style of jars 
and lids. Plenty of sugar and vinegar.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

“In B usiness F o r  Y o u r H ealth”

Prescriptions
Filled by a registered druggist, apothecary, 
pharmacist™or, whatever name he may be 
known he stands shoulder to shoulder with 
the physician— when you bring prescriptions 
here you receive the services of a legally reg
istered pharmacist—no other would do.

Lunches Drinks Cigars
Candy Drugs

L  J

v )

'V  •»

McCarty Drug Store
; Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

A Home of Your
There’s Nothing Like it
Big or small, ornate or simple, proud or humble 
no m atter, there is a  feeling of satisfaction and 
security in owning your home th at nothing else 
can equal. The pride of ownership, the know
ledge of being a member of the community and 
the assuranee of a safe and sound investment, 
all these are the fruits of home ownership. The 
home should be the basis of your personal for- 
tune— the foundation for your success.

Ask us to go over this m atter with you.

If it is car load prices you want see us!

Burrow Lumber C.d.
East Main a t Edward and Paul 

Muleshoe, Texas

> ■
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Rtthnell Bridge Club 
^ E n terta in ed  At The  
V  S. T. Law rence Home

a  : members of the Kathnell 
-.4 ,e  Club and their friends 
w<3fc entertained by Mrs. S. T. 
Lawrence and Mrs. J .  D. Waugh 
at the Lawrence home on Mon
day evening August 9th.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames D. K. Smith, 
Lilia Daniels, W. C. Buey, J . E. 
Aldridge, S. T. Lawrence, Miss 
Katherine Smith, Messrs. K. K. 
Smith, Jno. Lacy, M. P. Smith, 
Tom Daniels, Billie Daniels, J . 
E. Aldridge, J . D. Waugh. The 
following visitors were present: 
Mrs. Earl Reeves, of Glendale, 
Cal., Mr. and Mrs. J . M. March, 
Mrs. Milligan, Misses Alice Law
rence, Dorothy Wentland, Bill 
Bhirley and Robt. A. Sone.

Club prizes for high scores 
went to Mrs. J . E . Aldridge and 
K. K. Smith. Mrs. W. C. Bucy 
won the booby prize. Guest 
prizes to Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
March.

The Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Aldridge on Mon
day evening August 23rd.

N ew  R esiden ce F o r  J .
F . V aughn G oing Up

J . F . Vaughn began the erec
tion of his new residence Mon
day morning. He has purchased 
three lots in block 42 east of the 
Electric Pool. The building will 
be a two room house, sheetrock 
inside.

T. S. Rando) has the building

contract and Russell Johnson is 
also assisting on the house. The 
house is expected to be eompletel 
this week.

Mr. Vaughn employed by the 
County now for the last eight or 
nine months, over at the Court 
House and we are glad to know 
that he is going to move his wife 
here in the near future.

Muleshoe is now doing quite 
a bit of building and this is the 
sure evidence of a good size 
town someday when the houses 
keep popping up over night and 
new people coming in to share 
the advantages of the Shallow 
Water Valley.

Boost for the boys band.
Dan Carles left Tuesday morn

ing for Rocky Ford, Oolorodo, 
where he will spend several 
days visiting friends and re
latives.

Miss Wentland, the County 
Nurse i6 sporting a new Chevro
let Coach, purchased from the 
Valley Motor Co.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all 

property owners and to all in
terested parties that at the first 
called session of the thirty-ninth 
Legislature of the State of Tex
as, to he convened in the City 
of Austin, Texas, on the 13th 
day of September, A. D. 19215, 
there will be introduced a bill 
in respect to Road District No. 
1 of Bailey County, Texas, and 
the substance of such proposed 
law is as follows: An Act to 
create Road District Number 1 
in Bailey County, Texas; vali

FLOUR AND FEED
We Wholesale Belle of Wichita and Radiogram 
Flour. Give us a chance a t your business.

W e retail alfalfa hay, and all kinds of feeds.

Superior C hicken and C ow  Feeds

IC E — W e D eliver it

J O N E S  & K L U M P

QllllHlllllllilliillliillllllllllllillillllilllilliililllllHItillilliillllllttlttltllllilllltllllD

1  “ E V E R Y T H I N G  TO W E A R ” f

| Just Received
jj We are now showing a new ship-1 
B m ent of Peter Pan Prints. This I 
jj shipment is attracting muchatten-j 
1  tion and is selling for 50c yard. 1

M i

4 B We are offering Allen A Hose No. 
§ 3 7 8 5  formerly priced a t $2.50 now! 
1  selling at $1.95 our regular price.

| Gardner Dry Goods CoJ
0  |f- “ The Price is The T h in g”

anutiiuiiiii

dating and approving all orders 
made by th e 1 Commissioners 
Court of said County in respect 
to the organization of said dis 
trict; validating the authoriza
tion, issuance, and sale of cer
tain road bonds thereof, and 
providing for their payment by 
the annual levy, assessment and 
collection ad valorem taxes on 
all taxable property in said Road 
District; approving and validat
ing all orders of the Commiss
ioners Court of said Ceunty in 
respect of said Road District, 
bonds and taxes, or certified 
copies thereof, and eonsistitut- 
ing such orders legal evidence: 
and decloring an emergency.

Dated this the 9 day of Aug
ust, 1926.
26-29-c Wm. G. Kennedy.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

Senate Joint Resolution No. 10 
Proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution providing for 
taxation of school lands owned 
by counties.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla* 
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended by add
ing after Section 6 thereof 6a, 
which shall read as follows: 

Section 6a. All agriculture or 
grazing school land mentioned in 
Section 6 of this Article owned 
by any county shall be subject 
to taxation except for State pur
poses to the same extent as lands 
privately owned.

Section 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State a t  an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D., 1926, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon “ For the Constitu
tional amendment providing for 
taxation of all agriculture or 
grazing school land owned by 
any county, to the same extent 
as land privately owned” and 

Against the Constitutional am
endment providing for taxation 
of all agriculture or grazing 
school land owned by any county 
to the same extent as land pri
vately owned.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of 
this State, The expense of pub
lication and election for such

amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by 
law.

Approved, April 4, 1925. 
Emma Grigsby Meharg, 

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

n d

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rg ery  l t d  C o n su lta tio n .

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E y e , E a r , N o .e u d  T h ro at

DR. M. C. OVERTON
DlM tUe* o f Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
G en eral M edicine

DR. NAN L. CILKERSON
E y e , E a r , N oie and  T h re a t

DR. F. B. MALONE
G en eral M adicina

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R ay aad  L ab orato ry  T ech n ician

C. E. HUNT
B u . i n c .  M anngnr

A  chartered Training School for 
Nurees is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
(nen who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium. 4

Maybe You Think If You Dodge

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop
And Your Suit is Never Pressed and Your Pants 

Always Look Like 
Y O U ’R E  A B O U T  T O  JU M P  

People Will Get The Idea 
Y O U ’V E  B E E N  P R A Y IN G !

Don’t  Kid Yourself! They’ll Ju st Think 
Y O U ’V E  B E E N  SH O O T IN G  C R A P S

C. D. GUPTON & SON
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  N U M B E R  4

i
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Gel A cqu ain ted
W ith E lectric Cookery T

$Q 75D O W lf!

/ —Balance I
r -u

>m 12 months |
Convenient 1  

Clean-Accurate- | 
Simple-Sure—Safe 1

§ For the balance of this week w^will extend this propo- 

1 sition. If you are interested in one of our Electric
I  /  \
| Ranges call or write us at Littlefield, up to Saturday 

night of this week. This is an exceptional offer. W e 

will allow you $15 on your old stove and install your 

new Electric Range free of coot.

Texas Utilities Company

i V

Y
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TH E M ULESHOE JO URN A L

"BAYER ASPIRIN” 
PROVED SAFE

.Take without Fear as Told 

in "Bayer” Package

DEVILS HAUNT SHIP, 
COOLIE CREW SAYS

Seven Boarded Castle W ray 
in Chinese Waters.

Does n o t a ffe c t  
th e  H e a r t

' Unless you see the “Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-five years for

Colds
Neuritis
Toothache
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Each unbroken "Bayer*’ package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.

Reason fo r  Im politen ess
Mannishly-dressed Lady—Did you 

catch any Hsh, little boy?
Country Boy—No.
M. D. L.—No, what?
Boy (gazing dubiously at her rlg)- 

Durned If I know.

SAFFRON SKIN 
FROM SOUR BILE

S O U TH  GEORGIAN D RIVES O U T  
ENORMOUS Q U A N T IT Y  SOUR 

B ILE W IT H  DODSON’S 
LIV ER  TO N E .

After a long period of the worst 
form of weakness and the terrible 
feeling of sickness that comes from 
a system loaded with sour bile, Mr. 

JMickett says: “When I kept get- 
>se bilious attacks reckon I 
nigh calomel to kill a mule, 

e all the time. Finally I 
Tron color all over. My wife 
Ito read about Dodson's 

In the Weekly Constltu- 
rove to town and got a 
s like magic. It drove 
blie out of me as black 

that day I have ■ felt 
*cw liver, and whenever

tloff ' 
bo
<]U(
MB ^
as lO K  ^
I  begffrto feel wenry and bilious, with 
no appetite, a dose of Dodson's Liver 
Tone puts me to rights."

This wonderful, quick-action. liver 
alarter ought to be In every house
hold. If for no other reason than to 
atop the use of dangerous calomel. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Is pleasant to 
fake,' even for children, and never 
makes you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
■tells It. A' large bottle costs but a 
few cents, and If It falls to give easy 
relief In every case of liver sluggish
ness und constipation, you have only 
to ask (or your money back.

New York.—A full share of the
| wonders of the deep which are seen 

by those who go down to the sea la 
| ships was reported'by the officers of 

the British cargo steamer Wray Cas- 
| tie, Staten Island, after tiulf u year's 

voyage around the world.
They said that If tlie coolie mem

bers of the crew were to be believed, 
they were haunted by no fewer than 
seven malignant devils (luring hourly 
the whole of their sojourn In Chinese 
waters. It was only when they had 
reuched the Indian ocean that the 
sailors, hy selling off firecrackers, 
burning Joss sticks and throwing over
board templing meals of roast chick
en. could i.ersuade the evil spirits to 
lea ve.

The Wray Castle, a sturdy 6.000-tim 
freighter, li ft New York lust .Ittininry, 
hut it was not until she reached the 
Philippines that the presence of the 
lennais was suspected.

Things Happen.
While Ihe vessel was at dock In 

d. n.la an apprentice lost Ids hulunce 
while painting part of ihe supersfntc- 
.arc. He fell, breaking his collar
bone. Shortly afterward, when the 
vessel had reached Shanghai, Second 
Officer William Spancer fell Into 
Batch No. 5. He was nearly killed. 
When, on the way south toward Sing
apore, several of the crew sustained 
minor Injuries there was no longer 
any doubt us to what was the cause.

As u result Chief Steward Wong 
Jong King, who has been employed by 
the company twenty yeui’s,. held a 
conference with “Number One," the 
head Chinese. As soon as they reached 
Singapore Ihe two weut to the Bud
dhist temple, where they asked the 
nriesi to send down a “kwong-ho- 

uk-cluk inan” or uiaglclan to drive 
Ihe spirits.

I'l e priest told them thnl the ma- 
hm would do no good owing to the 
■ c of the harbor. He advised them 
I i h ni sell them $20 worth of flre- 

•rl.s . nil to buy three fresh chick- 
lie suiil lids would accomplish 

. ir purpose.
When the ship was In midocean the 

ulckens were roasted und placed 
teaming hot on the hatch covers, 
hey were then thrown overboard In 

he hope that the devils would follow 
hem After this for three hours the 
rew set off the fireworks and burned 
he Joss sticks und false paper money.

Evidently the devils left, for from 
then on the weather was fair and no 
accidents took place until the Atlantic 
ocean was reuched. Just past the 
Azores they ran Into a heavy storm. 

Wong Jong went to the captain. 
“Ship's cats have two black kit

tens." he said. “Bad Joss come en
gine room again. Makee waves go up. 
Throw overboard quickly all Vo all 
right."

The captain ulloweil one kitten to 
be consigned to the deep, but insisted 
un saving the other. Apparently, ac
cording to Chief Officer Dwyer, this 
was not enough for the Joss. The had 
weather lusted until they reached New 
York.

H eight o f A fflu en ce
First Hobo—Say, If you had $10,000 

what would you do wit!) It?
'Second Hobo—I’d buy me a box car 

for me own use.

r T
i C A LIFO R N IA  fIG  SYRUP IS ! 
j C H ILD ’S B ES T  LA X A T IV E  j

HM ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *MS^

Professor Is Greatest
. Linguist in Europe

Rosen, Poland.—Tassllo Schulthelss, 
professof at ;the University of Posen, 
who Is regarded ns one of the greatest 
linguists in Europe today, knows 36 
languages and 240 dialects.

Few people In Posen know him, for 
he leads the life of a recluse. Snow- 
white hair—he Is only thirty-eight 
years old—heightens the unusual char
acter of his appearance.

For a number of years he was 
merely a modest teacher at the ‘‘gym
nasium," or high school, when his 
unusual gifts were discovered, how
ever, he was called to the university.

From a remote province In China 
thyre recently arrived a letter for a 
Posen merchant, who took It to the 
department of oriental languages nt 
the university. The professors in 
charge pondered over the document 
for a week, and were about to give 
up In des»a|r, when one-of them re
membered Schulthelss.

“Why, that's such-and-such dlnlect, 
Rpoken by only a few thousand peo
ple In China,” he wild, anil locked him
self up lu his study for the next 56 
hours. As he emerged, he was able 
to place a faultless translation Into 
the hands of the Posen merchanL

HURRY' MOTHER ! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant taste 
of (‘California Fig Syrup" and It never 
falls ‘tc *open the hotels.' ‘A teaspoon- 
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syru[)" which has directions 
for babies and- chUdrwv.of all tiger 
pAftjft&Qfi, i  "Bbti must
sfrr^jnTlfom fa" o f  you' May get an 
Iraltntjjon fig syrup.

GAS W ILL PROPEL
LARGEST ZEPPELIN

Germ ans Start Drive for 
Funds to Complete It.

Frledrlchshafcn, Germany.—Work Is 
progressing favorably on' the world's 
largest Zeppelln-type dirigible, half 
again as large as the Los Angeles Htul 
designed to test the feasibility of 
trun.s-Atlantlc passenger and packet 
service.

The dirigible will be the first to be 
propelled hy gus Instead of a liquid 
fuel, an epoch-making Invention cred
ited to the Zeppelin works chemist. 
Doctor Lempertz.

It will he named the “L. Z. 127." 
Dr. Hugo Kckener, commander of the 
Los Angeles on the flight from Frled- 
richshnfen to Lakehurst in October, 
11(24, Is in charge of the construction. 
The air giunt will cost approximately 
$1,300,000, being raised by popular 
subscription.

Doctor Kckener said the hydrogen 
content of the gas hag will he 3,800,- 
OOO cubic feet, exceeding that of the 
Los Angeles hy 1,400,000 cubic feet. 
It will he slightly longer than the Los 
Angeles and propelled hy five 420- 
horse-power Maybach motors.

The gas fuel, the exact composition 
of which remains secret. Doctor 
Kckener said. Is more efficient than 
gasoline or benzol and will simplify 
navigation hy eliminating difficulties 
arising from carrying heavy loads of 
liquid fuel and from manipulating the 
gas-hug content or ballast to make up 
for fuel consumption.

The dirigible Is expected to be com
pleted about August, 1027, though less 
than half the cost has been raised. 
A renewed patriotic effort to raise the 
remanider of the money is to he mude 
this summer.

the p'nbt should be 
made over into guldeposts of the fi» 
ture.

M istake ' of

Cuticura for Sore Hands. 
RoalffTiands on retiring in the hot sud* 
o f Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu- 
tli ura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
if  Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement

No man is quite so good as big, son- 
lu-law should be.

$700,300 a Year I»
Cost of Sunburn

Atlantic City, N. J .—Approximately 
$700,^00 can be saved tg American em
ployers if the practice of overexposure 
to the sun at beaches to gain a coat 
of tan Is discouraged, says Dr. Charles 
F. I’abst, professor of skin diseases 

1st the .Greenpqjnt hospital, Brooklyn. 
T “Birtftert should be WaVrtefl fhat ly

ing In the |un for hours at *a time la 
a dangerous practice which often re
su lt* t e d i o u s  h?rnh" s*Jd Doctor 
Rabat. —The skin cannot manufac
ture pigments quickly enough to pro
tect one from Injury unless the first 
exposures are of short duration and 
are lengthened only gradually. The 
sun emits more ultra-violet light dur
ing July and August than at any other 
time of the year. It may damage the 
skin cells and even produce death."

Doctor Pabst estimates that 10,000 
working days are lost every week of 
summer annually as a result of In
tense sunburn. Putting the average 
working wage at $7, he sees a loss to 
employers of $79,000 a week, or $700,- 
000 for the tenlweaks of summer.

Boy Battles Seal to
Save Life of Pet Dog

New Y’ork.—The almost boundless 
nffeetlon of a hoy for his pet dog, 
coupled wltlS a fight for life between 
the dog and a young seal that almost 
resulted In the drowning of both dog 
and master, furnished the material for 
a thrilling afternoon for Nelson Hoeft, 
fourteen-year-old student, and his dog 
Dignity Kid.

Dignity Kid and Ills young master 
went for a romp along Baker's beach. 
Just off shore near some rocks a 
young seal was disporting itself, and 
Dignity Kid made for the seal. With 
a Joyful yelp he swung onto the seal's 
starboard (Upper.

There was a serlys of quick canine 
yelps of pain, then the seal and dog 
disappeared. In a moment the dog’s 
head appeared above water and he 
started struggling toward the beach. 
The seal had fastened Its teeth in his 
hind leg.

Nelson plunged In the surf, armed 
with a short stick. Unmindful of the 
facial scratches he received as Dig
nity Kid's paws struck him while 
struggling to shake the seal off, Nel
son wrapped one arm nround the dog 
and with the stick reached down and 
made a quick lunge that broke the 
seal’s hold.

Nelson was sixty yards from shore 
and tiring rupldly. He was unable to 
make It, but he refused to let go his 
pet. He culled for help.

Jack Bernstein and Louis Texter, 
both members of Company L, Thir
tieth infantry, were swimming at the 
other, end of Baker's beach. They 
heard the cries and In a moment had 
both boy and dog ashore.

Sword That Opened W ay 
Into Florida, 1565, Back

New York.—The sword that led the 
way of civilization Into Florida came 
hack to America recently, after an 
absence of more than three centuries.

Hie sword Is that carried by Pedro 
Menendez de Aviles, Spanish mariner, 
who founded St. Augustine In 15G5. It 
was carried down a gangplank from 
the liner Manuel Arnu3 by Cesar de 
Madariaga, royql commissioner gen
eral from Spain to the Sesquicenten- 
nial exhibition nt Philadelphia. The 
weapon, with a blade 3*4 feet long, 
has been In the Naval museum at 
Madrid since Its owner died.

With the sword came a collection 
of tapestrle? and Spnnlsh.( ai*t, valued’ 
at $30,000,000. all to he exhibited In 
the Andalusian pavilion at the ses- 
qulcentennlnl.

Plane’s Right to Fly 1 ' 
Over Farm Upheld

Lincoln, Neb,—A temporary Injunc
tion to prevenit Hn aircraft eqrporp- 
tlon’s planes from flying over the 
premises of Emil Olntt, whose farm 
adjoins the flying field, has been de
nied by District Judge Stewart.

In addition .to 'the Injunction Olatt 
asked $10,000 damages. He com
plained that noise of the Rlrplane 
motors frightened his chickens, dis
turbed his rest, produced nervousness 
and was detrimental to bis goper-a! 
health. *

Bitten by a Rattler, 
Shoots Into Wound

Laramie, Wyo.—The rattle
snake bite antidote employed by 
William Rtngleburg, sheep herd
er. Is a little rough, but effica
cious. When he was bitten, he 
had no knife with which to 
bleed the wound, so he sucked 
the wound and then fired ■ a 
blank cartridge Into It. A pass
ing motorist brought him to s 
hospital, where he Is recovering.

GREAT READING DAM 
WILL FLOOD GRAVES

Reservoir Will Cover Two 
Old Cemeteries.

-----------------  i
Reading, Pa.—Construction of th« 

huge Malden creek dam by the city 
of Reading, the contract for which 
was awarded to the McLean Construe- j 
tlon company of Baltimore, at a bid 
of $398,000, will wipe out two rural 
cemeteries. Actual work will he start- i 
ed shortly aud the dam will back up 
the waters of the creek, covering 
parta of three townships, to serve aa 
on Impounding reservoir to take care 
of Heading's water needs for many 
years.

The descendant* of the Mulden 
creek pioneers feel keenly the dese
cration of their cemeteries. Many of 
the residents of .Malden Creek, Onfe- 
launee and Richmond townships have 
relatives burled In the plot at the 
Friends’ meeting house or In Forney’* 
cemetery, both of which are includ
ed In the area proposed to be flooded.

Goes Back to 1730.
The hurlul plot of the Friends' 

meeting house dates hack to 1730, with 
Interments as recently as two year* 
ago. The first burials were made In 
unmarked graves. The faith of those 
worshiping there forbids any showing 
whatsoever, with the result that no 
tombstones wen* erected to mark the 
lust resting place of the pioneer set
tlers of the section. Since the ceme
tery Is to be relocated It will mean 
that Ihe entire plot to a depth of at 
least six or seven feet will have t« 
h'> gone over, as It Is Impossible to 
locate all the graves. Only the more 
recent are marked. It Is this that 
disturbs those who have relatives In
terred there. !

The parents of State Secretary of 
Agriculture F’runk P. Will Its and Wil
liams Wllllts, an Implement dealer, at 
Calcium, are buried In the old grave
yard. Both men made a plea befor* 
the state water power and resources 
board to save the cemetery, but. the 
hoard granted the permit to the city 
to proceed with the work of erecting 
the dam. Many other descendants of 
the pioneers of the Malden creek re- | 
glon had representatives at the hear- 
Ing before the state board, some of 
the oldest families In that section be
ing represented. The board, however, 
refused to delay the matter of water 
supply.

Forney’s graveyard I s a  family plot 
and Is located on the farm of Jacob 
Forney. The entire farm will be taken 
by the city and the burial plot will i 
have to be relocated. Thla has been 
the burial place for the family for a 
number of generations and always has 
been maintained In first-class con
dition.

Historic Landmark.
The destruction of the Friends' 

meeting house will remove an historic 
landmark. It was erected In 1730 by 
the Society of Friends and has weath
ered the storms of almost two centu
ries. In late years It has been used 
as a place of worship, but hardly a 
day passes that one or more descend
ants of those responsible for Its cre
ation do not visit the hallowed spot.

Down through the ages the old meet
ing house has stood as a monument 
to the efforts of the I.ightfoots, Starrs, 
Parvlns, Wylers, Penroses, Lees, Moul
tons and others, who were among the 
ffrst settlers. They blazed the trail 
In an uncleared land and, after many 
years, were successful In giving 
Berks one of the most productive ag
ricultural sections, only to have their 
descendants view the disturbance of 
the remaltls resting for more than a 
century In the burial plot.

The ejection of the Impounding flam 
Is a big undertaking and has been 
under consideration for some time hy 
the city council. It will solve Read
ing’s water-supply problem for many 
years to come.

Not Alarmed by
Sight of Airplane

In the jungle of southern Annum 
live the Mols, a primitive tribe, until 
recently without contact with civilized 
people, white or yellow. In the for
ests of the high plateaus they have 
lived for centuries, exactly as their 
ancestors, who came from Malaysia 
In unknown times, must have lived. 
They have no writing Hitd hence no 
history; no religion but fear; not a 
glimmer of knowledge. Such are the 
primitive folk suddenly assaulted by 
the Twentieth century, In one breath 
presented with electricity, the tele
graph. motor cars, airplanes, motion 
pictures.

The territory Is being exploited by 
France, with the result that these 
primitive natives are receiving sud
denly the Inventions of i4*nturles. 
When the first airplane (light was 
made, the natives were warned, so 
they would not he panic-stricken, but 
the (light caused only a little flurry. 
The other inventions they are accept
ing with the same calm. They exhibit 
surprise at first, but when the novelty 
wears off, they cease to,wonder.—Asia 
Magazine.

Sure Relief

6  B e l l -a n s  S t  

Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i  and 75< Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

T h e  Im passe
Senator James Heed, opposing the 

World court and League of Nations, 
said at a Washington reception:

“When we try to Investigate the 
broils and conflicts In Ihe league, its 
champions assure us that everything 
will be harmonious next September, 
and they answer all our questions 
very frankly."

The senator paused, then he added 
with a chuckle:

“Yes, they answer all our questions, 
anil we question all their answers.”— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

MOSQUITOES

Mn s e c t I
POWDER

Bee B ra n d  In se ct P o w d e r w o n ’t
stain— or harm anything  except inaecta. 
Household sizes. 10c and 25q—“ other sizes. 
50c and $ 1.00. at your druggist or groesr. 
Writs for Free Booklet. “ It  K ille  Thera'*# 

M cC O R M IC K  &  C O ., Beltimere, Md.

H is Id en tity
“I am told that 96 rattlesnakes 

huve been killed on that hillside over 
there in the lust month." said u motor
ist who had stdppeil his car In the trig 
road to get a drink of water. “Who | 
did It?”

"The durnedest—p'tu!—liar In the 
county," responded Gap. Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge.—Kansas City Star.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In that condi
tion hy using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

C O R N S
Quick r.liaf from painful 
corns, tender toes and 
pressure of tight shoe*.

D i Scholls a, j™,
X in o-pads -iJz c .

The only period in a woman's life 
when she gives nny thought to dress 
Is between the cradle and the grave.

Clear Your Skin
Of Disfitfurinii Blemishes

Use Cuticura
Sample Soap, Ointment, Talcum free.Ostlegra £Sa,.uq«. P.,t M. tUld.., U

F o r  econom y’ll sake. why not buy a v e r
m ifu g e w hich exp els W orm s or Tapew orm  
w ith  r single d ose? D r. F e e ry ’s "D ead  
S h o t” does It. 372 P e arl S t., N. Y . Adv.

DONTBseeraf
Darken your gray hair, gradually 
surfelr and safely In privacy c 

\  your home. Used over 80 years b 
millions. Money-back guarantee 

BOOKLIST K#KH.

1 The man doesn’t live who feels nt 
ease in a room where two women are 
whispering.

In age one can be your friend with
out demanding the intimacy that 
youth does.

© fban
A/ r/ in iir D r u t M i s t  7 5 * '

ISSIS-ILLIS
A t y o u r  D r u f t is t
LI*. CHIMIST*. Oaat. «. MEMPHIS, TgqM.

We covet what Is guarded; the very 
care Invokes the thief. Few love 
what is guarded.—Ovid.

When one is driven to drink he 
usually has to walk hack.

Anonymous Rector Give* . 
Phone Advice to Troubled
London.—Anybody with troubles 

other than financial, may, by calling 
East 0548, London, talk them over 
with a sympathetic rector. This Is 
the telephone of an anonymous rec
tor who has considerable leisure and 
hast consented to give advice on re
ligious Aik ) social problems to per
sons who feel the need of talking ovter 
their affairs with gome experienced 
and disinterested person.

“If I can give n word of encourage
ment and aiWIce to persons In trouble. 
It will afford me much pleasure," says 
the rector. “I prefer to remain anony 
minis, and I believe most persons in 
trouble also want to talk without mak
ing their Identity known. But If there 
are troubled persons who want per
sonal Interviews with me, I shall be 
glad to make appointments at my 
hdme." •

Intermarriage Blots
Out Hawaiian Races

HOBoltltu.—If Interracial marriages 
In ‘ Hawaii continue at the present' 
rate. It will be a wise child, after a 
few generations, who even knows to 
what-rime .hls anceAtdrs belonged, .tft 
the belief -of DW Rotnanso Adams, 
head of the department of sociology 
at the University of Inwall. ;

Thirty-five per cent of the marriages 
of white men In the Islands are with 
women of pther races. Doctor Adams 
said. More white men than women 
contract Interracial marriage, because 
there are more white men here, ow
ing to- the presence of large numbers 
of soldiers.

The pure-blooded Hawaiian! and 
Portuguese are disappearing, he said, 
while the part-Hawallan and ihe part- 
Portuguese group* art growing,

t t -  , j *«« to. O. C*. (M. J  J

F
F ly -F l i t -F lo p ?

LIES breed in filth, feed on filth and bring filth 
into your home.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit epray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It 
searches out the cracks and crevices where they hide and 
breed, and destroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on 
your garments. Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat 
holes. Extensive tests showed that Flit spray did not stain 
the most delicate fabrics.

Flit is>the ^qsultjctf exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists Xml chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has re
placed'the old methods because it kills all the insects — and 
does it quickly.

Get a Fli  ̂ cap and sprayer todry. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

a *

DESTROYS
Flies Moaquitoes Motha 
Ants Bed Buga Roaches

jfclHT ................;

*Tho y ellow  eo n  w ith th e  
black b o iu T

4 ,  w , ,  •

A Fine Tonic*

Malaria-Chills an d v Fever-DendUe

fi'tlgnorw th* di 
Si id lin g  wjn

i th* danorur HiarnalR 

KothcR pain.

P A R K E R ’S 1 
H A I R  B A L S A M

r r*UlB*
I Hair

HINDERCORNS Rftmorea Oo
louses, etc., stops ell pain, ensnres comfoi 
feet, Makes walking eeiv. Iks bp mall or i 
•Sets. Illsoox Ghent leal Works. Patcbofue,



TH E MITLESHOST JO URN A L

F a irg  Tale
-MARY GRAHAM -BONN ER.t »g ft W1UN UNIOH --

B A B Y  LIONS

“Oh, we’re such playful little things, 
we’re like kittens I do believe,” said 
one of the lion cubs.

"What put that Idea Into your little 
Hon head?” asked Mother Lioness.

"Some people passing by said so,” 
answered the little lion cub.

"Well,” said Mother Lioness, “you 
do play like kittens and you are gentle 
and friendly and tume, now, but the 
day will come—”

“What day will come. Mother 
Lioness?" asked the little lion cubs.

“The duy will coine," said Mother 
Lioness.”

“What day will come?" the little 
lion cubs asked again.

Once more Mother Lioness re
peated :

“The day will come."
Again she stopped and looked far 

away, over the heads of the people.
"Mother Lioness,” said one of the 

little cubs, “you are dreaming.
“Tell us of what you are dreaming."
Mother Lioness seemed to look at 

the little cub, who had spoken, as If 
lie hud uwakeued her out of u sound 
sleep.

Certainly she had been dreaming— 
day dreaming at any rute.

"My dear little cub,” she said. "I 
was thinking that the day would come 
when you and your little brother uud

Harmless and Playful and Friendly.

your little sister would hunt through 
the great forests and roam the great 
forests, and live In the great forests.

"Then 1 began to think of those 
forests, those great, dark, wonder
fully wild forests.

“And then I suddenly remembered 
that you wouldn't hunt through the 
forests because you belonged to the 
soo.

"You're gentle now—you're not four 
months old yet.

"Cubs are quite harmless when they 
are ao young—quite, quite harmless.

“Yes, they are quite harmless and 
playful and friendly. *

“But even though the day will not 
come when you'll go hunting through 
the forests, still the day will come 
when you will grow Into wild lions.

“You won’t be baby cubs any more.
“No, you will roar and show your 

teeth and your eyes will flush with 
anger even If you can't go a-huntlng 
or a-roaming.

“For even If you're zoo cubs you 
are your mother's own little Hons and 

'you'll become great, tierce lions some 
day.

“Oh yes, you will, my darlings, my 
gentle playful little cub darlings.

“You'll be wilder when you're older.
“Mother Lion Is thankful to think 

of that. Some mothers may hope 
their children will not be so wild 
when they grow np. ‘

“They may hope they will be quiet 
and gentle and. sweet and all such 
things.

"But Mother.Lion doesn’t hope that.
“Oh no, she hopes'her children will 

be wild, good and wild, good and wild.
“So feel playful now If you will.
“Feel gentle now If you will. It will 

not worry your Mother Lion.
"For she knows how you will turn 

oat. ... , •
“Oh, dear, I only wish you were go

ing to know the forests I have known.
"1 only wish you could have hud the 

beautiful times In those forests I have 
lmd.

"I only wish you could Just see them 
—then you would know why Mother 
Lion looks over the heads of the peo
ple and her eyes seem to be so far. 
far away.

"Maybe you will understand some
what anyway—because you are my 
own little cubs.”

C h a rg ed  C andy to H im self
Three-year-old Bobby had formed 

the habit of calling daily at the corner 
grocery and returning with candy 
which was charged to his parents.

His parents remonstrated, but the 
reproof was directly followed by a rep
etition of the act. This time Bobby 
forestalled the lecture which he could 
see by bis mother’s face was coming, 
"Now, you needn’t say a word'.;' I, 
charged It to myself.”

M any Off Days
Old Gentleman—What would yon 

(Ike to be when you grow up?
Boy—I'd like to be a bricklayer.
Old GentlSmftn—Why would you like 

to be a bricklayer?
Boy—’Cause there’s so many days 

when bricklayers can't work.—Good 
Hardware.

E L ike London
Why Is the l<#fer K like London? 
Because It is rhe capital of Ungluni

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
T Lessonf

( B J  R E V . P. B  F IT Z W A T E R . D .D ., D *a»  
of Day and Evening Schools. Moody B ib la  
In s titu te  of C h icago.)

((5). 1926. W estern  N ew spaper U nion.)

Lesson for August 15
J E T H R O ’8 W ISE C OUN SEL

L E S S O N  T E X T — E x o d u s  1 « :1 -2 T .
G O L D E N  T E X T — T o  e v e r y  m a o  hla 

W ork.
P R I M A R Y  T O P I C — J e t h r o  H«U>»

M o ses
J U N IO R  T O P IC — J e t h r o  G iv e s  M o se s  

G ood  A d v ic e .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — B e i n g  H e lp e r s .
YO L’ N C P E O P L E  A N D  A D C L T  T O P 

IC — O r g a n iz in g  f o r  S e r v ic e .

I. Jethro's Vlelt to Mote* (vv. 1-0).
1. The occasion (v. 1).
Upon the receipt of the news of the 

marvelous deliverance of the Israel
ites from the Egyptians, Jethro went 
out to meet Moses.

2. The object (vv. 2-4).
It was to bring to Moses his wife 

and children. When God called him to 
Egypt to deliver Ills people Moses did 
not deem It wise to take Ills wife and 
children, therefore left them with bis 
father-in-law.

8. The place (vv. 5. 0).
At Mount Sinai where the Israelites 

were encamped.
II. Moses' Reception of Jethro 

(vr. 7-12).
1. He bowed to him and kissed him

(v. 7).
Moses not only honored him as his 

father-in-law, but us a priest of Mld- 
lan. Jethro, though outside of the cov
enant people, evidently retained proofs 
of the true God us Melchlsedec be
fore him did.

2. Moses reheursed to him the won- 
ders which God hud wrought through 
him (v. 8).

It Is through the testimony of thoss 
who have experienced the wonders of 
God’s grace that men come to know 
the true God.

3. Jethro’s response (vv. 0-12).
(1) He rejoiced for all the good

ness which the Lord hud done to Israel, 
whom He had delivered out of tbs 
hand of the Egyptians (v. 9).

(2) He blessed the Lord (v. 10). He 
not only praised the Lord for His de
liverance of his son-in-law from the 
Egyptians, but for the deliverance of 
the people of Israel from their bond
age.

(3) He confessed the supremacy of
the lx>rd (v. 11). He said, “Nqw 1 
know that the Lord Is greater than 
all gods." (  '

(4) He ofTered sacrifices to God (v. 
12). We are unable to determine the 
degree of Intelligence of tills worship, 
but he evidently out of s sincere heart 
made this offering.

III. The Occasion (vv. 13-18).
1. After Jethro came to Moses he

observed how completely Moses’ time 
was taken In Judging Israel. When he 
saw the greatness of the task, he In
quired as to why he was doing the 
work all alone. Moses explained to 
him that his task was not merely a 
matter of Judging, but of teaching the 
statutes and laws of God to the peo
ple. Jethro recognized Moses’ motive, 
but Insisted that his method was not 
a good one, as It would result in wast
ing his strength. \

2. Jethro's plan (w. 19-23).
(1) Moses was to be unto the peo

ple Godward—to bring their causes 
•unto God and teach them the ordi
nances and laws, to show them tha 
way wherein they roust walk and tha 
work they must do (vv. 19. 20). ,

(2) Suitable men should be pro
vided as rulers over thousands,'hun
dreds. fifties and tens (v. 21). All great 
matters should <be disposed of by 
Moses, and all subsidiary matters 
should be adjusted hy these Judges.

(3) Qualifications of these subordi
nate Judges (v. 2C).

(a) They were to be "able men,” 
that Is. men of strength. They must 
be men of such Intellectual power as 
to enable them to understand the prob
lems presented, and of such will power 
as to execute the Judgments rendered.

(b) "Such as fear God.” This Is 
the basis of true strength.

(c) “Men of truth.” This means 
men who are able to discern truth, 
men who love truth, men who tell the 
truth.

(d) “Hating covetousness." These 
men must be haters of unjust gain. 
The man who Is to he a ruler of the 
people must be free from the suspicion 
of following his profession because of 
personal gain.

IV. Moses Accedes to Jethro’s
Counsel (vv. 24-27).

This common-sense advice mqde a 
response In Moses’ heart. He Recog
nized that God was-speaking through 
Jethro. Accordlng to Debt. 1 :9-18 the 
people selected the Judges and Moses 
appointed them. ' When this, work htift 
been done according to Jethro's ad
vice. he took his departure, going Into 
his o.fcn land.

TPTT

Lesson From the Son of God
The highest service may be pre

pared for and done In the hum
blest surroundings. In silence, in 
waiting, obscure, unnojjced. In years 
of uneventful, unrecorded duties,, the 
Sou of God grew and waxed strong.

Cure for Iiyiolence
The only cure for Indolence Is 

work ; th'£ only cure for selfishness Is 
sacrifice; the only cure for unbelief 
la to shake off the ague of doubt bj 
Jolng Christ's bidding. *

FISHER BODIES
G E N E  R.  A  L M  O  T  O  F L  S

THE NEW CARS-THE NEW BEAUTY
Body by Fisher is the out
standing charm of the new  
G en eral M o to rs  cars now  
commanding public attention.
Into the new models, Fisher 
has introduced new standards 
of beauty to match the high
est standards of safety, com
fort and convenience.
A s  th e  new  c a rs  are a n 
nounced, Fisher leadership  
becomes inescapable.

Look at the names— Cadillac, 
Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 
O ldsm obile, P o n tia c— the  
greatest cars on the market in 
their respective classes— and 
attached to them the magic 
symbol— Body by Fisher.

Magic because Body by Fisher 
is the buyer’s greatest assur
ance that here is supreme 
quality and value.
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W on d erfu l N ew  A llo y
Discovery of a now stool alloy Is 

announced by Sir Robert Hadfield, 
head of Hndflolds. Ltd., stool masters, 
at Sheffield, England. So high a tem
perature will ll withstand that a gas 
turbine lins been constructed to run 
at the speed of 55,000 revolutions a 
minute, at a working temperature of 
1.650 degrees Fahrenheit. Machines 
made of this steel, it Is stated, cun be 
worked at a bright-red beat.

T h e  Selfish T h in g
Wlfey—Oh, dear, I would rather 

have the whole family 111 than you! 
Hubby—-So would I. .

L - V  D U S T

CLOTH
made of especially woven fabric “Crepette” 
for only 10 cents and

FR E E
Nothing like ll for dusting. A lew diop.s on 
your cloth removes ALL dust, d in  and blem
ishes INSTANTLY, and leaves yonr piano, 
furniture, woodwork a p o i le a a ly  clean and 
beautifully polished. Moreover it preserver i be 
finish indefinitely. Plano people use it to Im
prove their brand new instruments. Herd lor 
your FKKM bottle today. You'll be delight# d. 
Remember, we include a big 26c L V Dust 
Cloth 1 f yon 
84*nd 10 cts.1 
Don't rnlsa 
this oppor
tunity.

Buffalo  
Specialty  
Company

V « « i  Bid,.
Battik. i J t ,

xm &
m m

Device Shows Strain
Incurred by Flyers

Instruments have been devised for 
measuring an airplane's speed, alti
tude and direction; now comes a 
gauge for the aviator himself, called 
the accelerometer, an intricate little 
apparatus which shows how his body 
reacts to the craft's bounces, sudden 
turns and dips. It Is the Invention of 
Lieut. James H. Doolittle of the en
gineering division of the army air 
service, according to Popular Me
chanics Magazine, and It Is placed un
der the pilot's seat. Stresses ttnd 
strains on his body are outlined on n 
small strip of film.

Lieutenant Doolittle lias found that 
u flyer can stand Instantaneous move
ments of tlie plane without 111 effects, 
but comparatively slower dips and 
dives. If continued severul seconds, 
sometimes cause film to lose his facul
ties. In rounding a pylon at high 
speed, for Instance, the blood is driven 
to the feet. A pilot in the pink of 
condition can stand this, but about 12 
seconds is the limit.

H o te l G ossip
“The man over my room let the bath 

run over." "Impossible, sir, you’re on 
the top floor."

A fetching costume Is any costume 
that will fetch a man.

S a fety  First
"What did you plant tills year?” 
"Some money In Ibe bank ; that’# 

the only way 1 can get vegetables.”

Difficulties are things that show 
whut men are.-—Epictetus.

B r in g s  s a m p le  bottlo 'fl 
s u f f i c i e n t  4  b n tL .s  
o u r  ’ n e w  r e f r e s h in g10c

VIOLET BATH PERFUME
THE ACHETEUR CO.

4  C  urt Squ are Brooklyn, N. Y .

^ g a l l a  A t ̂

Hftfld made long filler guaranteed Manila Cigar ?oo will like .

B y th e  F o relo ck
Mrs. Charles Murray, the “oil 

queen," said at a reception :
"Ves, it Is true that I’m the only 

Independent woman oil operator, and 
It’s true that my company has been 
paying 000 per cent dividends.

“Success? Well, to succeed nowa
days you must he very quick—take j 
time and everything else by the fore- | 
lock—like the young man at the sea
shore.

“ ‘Darling.’ the young tnnn said to 
a girl with whom he was silting out 
a dance, ‘darling. I love you.’

” ‘But,’ said the girl, ‘my goodness 
Hie. we didn’t meet till half an hour 
ago I’

’“ Yes, I know, darling.’ said the 
young man. ’but I’m only down here 
for the week-end.’ ’’

All the meat of the w heat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

TRISCUITis Shredded Wheat in 
wafer form-delicious with butter, 

cheese or marmalades

“ 20 A cre* and  P le n ty .’' F re e  book to lls  tru th
about F la . lan d ; m onthly pay m en ts $1.60 a. 
no In terest; no ta x e e ; *ick  benefit fea tu res. 
Sy lv ester K W ilson. Dept.A-KOO. O rlan d o ,F la .

LA D IES: W E PAY f  10.50 P E R  H t’NDRKI)
o gild  g reetin g  cards. F re e  p a rticu la rs  for 

Addressed envelopes. Y O R K V 1 L L E  CARD. 
Dppt. L, 864 Lexing ton  Avenue. New York.

W. N. U., D ALLAS, NO. '33-192S.

F ig h tin g  T ree P ests
There is an easy way to get rid of 

curcullos, which are the pests that 
spoil plums'oh the trees. These pests 
are almost dormant early In the morn
ing, ami if the trees ure Jarred sharp
ly most of them will cotiie' tumbling 
to the groulnl. The Jarring is done 
readily enough without damage to the 
trees hy using a stout pole, one end 
of which Is wrapped with burlap or 
old blankets.

Marriage js  a, business failure wheD 
a man puts-'hls property In his w ife's 
name. '• •

BEAUTY! ALLURING! IRRESISTIBLE!
E v e r y  W o m an's  B irth rig h tF

T h r o u g h o u t  th e  a g e s  w o m a n 's  s u p r e m e  a s s e t  h a s  b e e n  t h e  C h a r m  th e  
D a i n t i n e s s ,  t h a t  F r a g r a n t  E s s e n c e  o f  D e l i g h t f u l  F e m i n i n i t y .  Y o u  m a y ’p o s 
s e s s  w it ,  s t y l e ,  a n d  e v e n  b e a u t i f u l  f e a t u r e s ,  b u t  r e a l  c h a r m  w i l l  n o t  b e  
y o u r s  I f  a  c o a r s e ,  u n a t t r a c t i v e  s k i n  m a k e s  y o u  f e e l  111 a t  e a s e  a n d  s e l f -  
c o n s c io u s .

SCIENCE PERFECTS MARVELOUS 
REJUVENATION TREATMENT

T h e  han d  o f tim e h as been stay ed . T h e  rav ag es  o f ad v an cin g  y ears nr© no 
lon ger to  be feared . A fter y ears  o f r«8earoh . L a  B o n ita  L a b o ra to ries , em in en t s p e 
c ia lis t*  In th e  scie n tific  care  and tre a tm e n t o f th e  H air, B calp  ami Sk in  h av e  p ro 
duced a N on -M assage R e ju v e n a tin g  M ask (n ot a m V i-p a c k )  w hich is esp ecia lly  
p repared  to be sim ply applied In th e priv acy  .of your own boudoir.

L a  B o n ita  N on-M assage R e ju v e n a tin g  M ask  rem ov e* b lem ishes, © rad icates lin es 
and w rin k les, firm s th e  tissue, resto res  to th e  fa c e  th e  con tou r of yOuth and Im 
p a r t*  a  w onderful pear h -lik e  glow to th e  akin. It Is m ade of th e  finest and purest 
In g red ien ts  and will not In ju re  th e  m ost .s e n s it iv e . sk in . A sk in  flaw less, c le a r  and 
firm — a com plexion ex q u isite  in co loring . 1s out- g ift  to you.

AMAZING FREE IN TR O D U CTO R Y OFFER 
$1 4 .0 0  V A LU E  LA  B O N ITA  P R EP A R A TIO N S  W ITH  C O UPON , $2.94

F o r  a  sh o rt tim e only, you m ay by P " " - — — -* — —   ----------- —------------— — —  
m ailin g  u* th e  coupon a t th e  rlg'ht.. and | LA  BO .V ITA  B E A I T Y  M l O P ,
II.9K , rece iv e  one $4.00 b o ttle  o f th© I tfi* R A V K F R a  u n u m t f  v  Iw
M ag ica l L a  B o n ita  N on-M gaeage ‘ .
ju v e n a tln g  M ask, to g e th er w ith  one | YfOUSTON# T E X A S . * •* #

iTlotA, ' * b -  | A ttach ed  jx in  - w1)l find (ch e ck -m o n ey
I o rd er) fo r  $2.5»8. fo r w hich plO&s* seifd - 
I m© one fo u r-d o lla r ($4 .00 ) b o ttle  o f L a  
I B o n ita  N on -M assage R e ju v e n a tin g  
I  M ask, a lso  th e  six  free  a r t ic le *  as ad-

each  o'! th e  follow ing  pte'tA ration *, ab
so lu tely  fre e : (1 )  One C lean sin g  C ream , 
$1.00 d a e ; (2 )  one B en zoated  H and L o 
tion. $1 .00 ; (3 )  one A m erican  B e a u ty
F a c e  Pow der. $2 .00 ; (4 ) one J a r  T issu e  
B u ild er. $2.60 s iz e ; (6 )  one b o ttle  8pe- 
c la l H a ir T on ic, $2.00 e ixe ; ( 6 ) on e  b o t- . 

T ie -S p e c ia l C ocoanu t Oil Sham poo. $1.6# 
el*e

U  B O N IT A  B E A I T Y  SH O P
Ow ner L a  B o n ita  P rep a ra tio n *

SOS B a n k e r *  M tge. B ld g . 
H O IN TO N . T E X A S

j  v ertlsed  
I
| N am e •••••••••*,••••
I
$ A ddro** ......................

J  C om plete in s tru c tio n ! w ith  P a c k a g e * .
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION ' 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 
Proposing an amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by amending Section 33 
and Section 40 of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas so as 
to permit officers of the Nation
al Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Re
serve Corps of the United States, 
and enlisted men of the Nation
al Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves of the United States 
to held public office in Texas.
Be it Resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

‘The accounting officers of 
this State shall neither draw nor 
pay a warrant upon the Treas
ury in favor of any person, for 
salary or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or the 
United States: except as pres
cribed in this Constitution. 
Provided, that this restriction 
as to the drawing and paying of 
warrants upon the Treasury 
shall not apply to officers of the 
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the 
United States.”

Section 2. That Section 40 
Articie 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

‘‘No person shall hold or ex
ercise, at the sametime, more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, except that of Justice of 
the Peace, County Commissioner, 
Notary Public and Postmaster, 
Officer ef the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, 
the Officers Reserve Corps of 
the United States, and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States, unless otherwise specially 
provided herein. Provided, that 
nothing in this Constitution shall 
be construed to prohibit an offi
cer, or enlisted man of the Nati
onal Guard, and the National 
Guard Reserve, or an officer in 
the Officers Reserve Corps of 
the United States, or an enlist
ed man in the Organized Re
serves of the United States from 

folding in conjunction with suoh 
office any other office or position 
•f honor, trust or profit, under 
this State or the United States.

Section 3. The foregoiag 
Constitution amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors ef this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D 
1926, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

"F o r the Constitutional am 
endment permitting officers and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, and officers of the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men 
•f the Organized Reserves of 
the United States, to hold offices 
or positions of honor, tru stor  
profit under this State or the 
United States.” and:

“Against the Constitutions 
amendment permitting officers 
and enlisted men of the Nation 
al Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, and officers of the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men 
efth e  Organized Reserves of 
the United States, to hold other 
offices or positions ef honor, 
trvat or profit under this State 
or the United State.”

Each voter shell scratch out

one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Section 4- The Governor shall 
issue the necessary Proclama
tion for said election, and have 
the same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. The expense of pub
lication and election for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by 
law

Approved March 16, 1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

House Joint Resolution No. 9 
A resolution proposing an am

endment to Art. 7, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
by changing Section 3, eliminat
ing the provision authorizing the 
Legislature to create special dis
tricts and making an appropria
tion therefor.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3, 
Article 7, of the Constitution be 
so changed as to read as follows: 
(creating new Section.)

“Section 3. One-fourth of 
the revenue derived from the 
State Occupation taxes and poll 
tax of one dollar on every in
habitant of the State, between 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty 
years, shall be set apart annual
ly for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied 
and collected an annual ad valor
em ^tate tax of such an amount 
not to exceed thirty-five cents 
on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the 
available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will be 
sufficient to maintain and sup
port the public schools of this 
State for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and it 
shall be the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside 
a sufficient amount out of the 
said tax to provide free text 
>ooks for the use of children at

tending the public free schools 
of this State; providing, how
ever, that should the limit of 
taxation herein named be in
sufficient the deficit may be met 
>y appropriation from the gen

eral funds of the State and the 
.legislature may also provide for 
le formation of school districts 

)y general laws; and ail such 
school districts may embrace 
parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass laws for the 
assessment and collection of tax
es in all said districts and for 
the management and* control of 
t le public school or schools of 
such districts, whether such dis
tricts are composed of territory 
wholly within a couaty or m 
parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature may author
ize an additional ad valorem tax 
x> be levied and collected within 

ail school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
i;he further maintenance of pub
ic free schools, and for the er

ection and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of the qualified pro 
perty tax paying voters of the 
district voting at an election to 
>e held for that purpose shall 

vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one (1.00) dollar 
on tho hundred dollars valuation 
of the property subject to taxa
tion in sueh district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorpor
ated cities or towns constituting 
aeparate and independent school

districts, nor to independent or 
common school districts created 
by general or special law,”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Nov
ember, 1926, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words, ‘ ‘For the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas eliminating the provis
ion which authorizes the Legis
lature to create special school 
districts,” and all those opposed 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “Against 
the amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas elimi
nating the provision whioh au
thorizes tha Legislators to create 
speeial school district*. ”
- Sec. 3, The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two 
thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Treasury 
of the State of Texas not other
wise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such publication and 
election.

Approved, April 4,1925,
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State.
A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 9
A Joint Resolution relating to 

the amending of Article 16. Sec
tion 58, ‘of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, abolishing' 
the Board of Priison Commission
ers; providing for the supervis
ion and management of the Pri
son System, under sueh laws as 
may be provided for by the Leg
islature. Be it Resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Tex
as:

Section 1. Tha* Artarie 16, 
Section 58 of the •Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 58. Tha- Legialatuire 
shall have full powwand author
ity to provide by 5ww tar the 
management and control o f tho 
Prison System of Texas: andl to 
this end shall have power and 
authority to place the Prison 
System under th» supervision, 
management aad control of such 
trained and experienced officer, 
or officers, as th a  Legislature 
may from time to time provide 
for by law.

Section 2. The above Coast*- 
tut tonal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote-of the cysioJi- 
ffed electors of tMe State at a 
general election to be held No
vember 3. 1926, a* whioh elec
tion all voters favoring said! pro
posed amendment shall' write or 
have printed on, their- balfbt |he 
words “For the- amendment of 
Article 16, Secrion 58, of the 
Conatitution, abolishing the 
Board of Prison Cbnantisaattoers. ”  
And all those opposing said am
endment shall write e r  have 
printed on their ballot the word* 
“ Against the amendment of 
Article 16. Section 58. of the  
Constitution, abolishing the  
Beard of Prison Commissioners

SeotionS. The Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and hav* tha 
same published as required by 
law.

Section 4. Th* sum of $5, - 
000.00, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of the funds in 
the Treasury of the State, and 
not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election. /

Approved, April 4, 1925.
Emma Grigsby Meharg.

Secretary of State.
( A Correct Copy.) 25-28-c

- REWARD-
The Halsell Catrip Company 

will pay Two Hupdrarf and Fifty 
dollars reward $q\[ th\ arrest and 
conviction of any o m  caught 
stealing cattle from thVn. 
26-29-c Halsell Cattle Oompay.

LOST—Somewhere between 
Farwell and Muleshoe one brown 
suit case, finder return to C. D. 
Gupton and receive reward.

PICTURE FRAM ING- See 
Henrv George Furniture Store.

23tfe

FOR SA LE—One six horse 
Fairbanks-Moree gas engine 
practly new. Call at Bailey 
County Elevator, 25-28-c

Ask your mer 
of Wichita and

for Belle 
diagram flour.

FOR SA LE—160 acre farm, near 
Muleshoe will sell at once for 
$22.50 cash. This is all good 
farming land, and farms near 
have sold for $50.00 per acre. If 
interested call at Journal office 
for further information, or writ# 
the Editor.

Boost for Muleshoe band beys.

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan 
Association
-N O . 3 9 4 3 -

The Best Thing Ever Organized 
for the Farm er 

C. C. Manta. President 
W. G. Kennedy. View-Pree 
L. S. Barron. Secv-Treas-

BSRECTORS 
€ .  C. Maidis 
W. G. Kennedy 
3v E .  B u r r is

LOAN COMMPFTKe 
It. W. Harden 
Si. 8 . Monte 
W . G. Kennedy

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-La w

Practice in AH 
Courts

Muleshoe. Texaa

mam

FOR

COMPLETE

IN S U R A N C E
S E R V I C E  '

SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Black water VaHey State 
Bank

U F S —F IR E - TORNADO -  H AIL

Ray Griffiths and family left 
the first of the week for Snyder 
where they will visit friends 
and relatives.

t

♦

$

1

*  CHAT POULTRY ftCMCDY
ttteaa fewte v« Attek.ag water
vr mixed ia f«f4  ihacuugbly
ride tfcaao of all btowd-aurL'.ug 

all aaitaa. flea* aad bfe* boa*. 4**fr«>y» 
in t W  all la to tla a l w o ra * mn4 para- 
aitaa. I ts  form ate ia sulphur *«<*
Ingredient* know* rawed!** for fa*pro*-ig 
tha ap>at»ta, purifying tha blood, toohiff 
tho aywte* e a t  pravaatter dianam 
prevent 'b a a  try to enry. Cooteva* no *i- 
anb#t or poiava. Can be givwn to mil «**» 
mi ohicka, old f a v b  a mil tnrh #f#r *• »  UimA 
mi w**tb«r with good  raaetts*, \

I'm w it  la very aaaatl—« omm 4 *il»r V x * A 
tie 0*11 last *»0h f ro te  mmrw thaw 12* ▼
Tha manufaoturnm are anxroua ffhr oil 
poultry * risers tw try  it «W dnyo ad thalr 
risk on tha following -waditio**: A t tar A  
aaiag 69 •!*»* If your flock ha* roc tea* ▼ 
proved !u hoaith. produced moro agga—*gg» 
that hatch atmngar and thriftier young 
chirk#—oomo hock te  your doolor—-hw te %  
authorize! '-* ryfacd rang n g /  ”

McCarty Drug Store.

Send Your

Abstract W
I

- T o  T h e - ^

Muleshoe Abstract 
Cempaay

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleshoe. Texas

Agent for Warrea Addition

When you want money you go 
to a Bank; "

When you want merchandise 
you go to the merchant;

When you want preaching you 
go to Church;

Where do you go for Land and 
reliable information?

R. L. B R O W N
T he Land1 Man

a m u v m w w

AJLEMITE
S P R I N G  P R O T E C T O R S

Make Boulevard* 
out o f country roadb

Your car will float over tha bum p*
—if you treat your springs right.
If*  rast and grit between apring 
leaves that makas the bump* hard.

Alacnita Spring Protsctors ke«P 
your springs -alw ays"lilts new. 
They end tbs squeaks. T h ey do 
sway with oiling springs and tha# 
save their cost in tires atona.
L et us install a. sat today.

Dealer’s Name

Valley Motor Company, Inc.
■ V V V V V U V W V V W I V W 'V V U V '

Bailey County A bstract Company
Established in 1900

L. 3. Barra*. Mgr. Mulaahae, Taxaa

Abstract, Laan, all kind* af Inauranca and Canvayanoiag.
All matter* pertaining to land titlaa given prawpt attentia*

(Member Texaa Abatractera Asaaciatian; ala* Member 
Aaaooiation af TRi# Men )

One Day Develop
ing And Printing

-M A IL US YOUR FILMS FO R -

Quality Kodak Finishing

Films mailed to us can usually 
ha completed and mailed out tha 
following day.

Fox Drug Co.
The Drug Store In Clovis. 
CLOVIS. NBW MEXICO

Q m a r t  N e w  
R u m b le  Seat

For Sport Roadster
Rumble mate are justly pop tear . They 
add a smart, rakfeh touch to road«M#
Hoss. and koursaaaths carrying oapaol tv
by two
That Dodge Brothers S p are-----
now provides thia con vanianoa, win »• 
welcome nawa to thousands.
L ite  tha main seat, it ia daoply up- 
holatorad in gray Spanish genuine 
loathar, and tha aaat back is high aad 
well pitchsd, providing unusual comfort.
W han closed, tha roar compartment ia 
absolutely waterproof, even hi rain last 
weather.
Ample spaoe ia provided behind tha 

* main seat for golf dube, arit oases, 
tannia ractete and similar luggaga. '
(Brilliant pheasant groan lacquer body 
and hood, strikingly to contrast wMh 
tha tan top, black tender# and foil spp- 
aial equipment, com pletes general eater 

i of aaoaptionat dash and ohi

t V<

D. O. S M I T H
Mulethoffi, T exas

Dodge- B roth&r s
MOTOR CARS •

/
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